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Around ond About
❖  SLATON •:

Lm  Wootton. who iti<l not 
I rich ridin' the range ami who 
1 not lay «wake out on the lorn* 
atria moaning cowbm son#" at 
p moon, but who did spend a 
od part of his youth hr.ni.lm/ 
Ives and herding cows, s.i\- that 
ar dough biscuits, hot i-oft< <• in 
in cup and a tin pan fill. ■ I wi'hl

M viltl It TWENTY FOLK

NEW METHODIST SANCTUARY  
HAS BEEN IN USE ONE YEAR

Officials Stress 
That Saturday Is 
Poll Tax Deadline

Tuesday. Fob. 3rd will mark the 
first anniversary for the formal 
opening of the Slaton First Meth 
odist Sanctuary The building was 
used for the first time on Sun 
day. Feb. 3. 1952, for the purpose 
for which it was intended Pastor 
J L. Mayhew reports that sub 
stantial progress has been made

boles along with tome salt hac I the future have been made that he 
and tome well cooked dried j hopes, and expects, will be of 

ricots. tasted a lot better than great benefit to the church organi 
me green pea soup, filet mignon ration and to the community, 
d a lady finger on a Dolton china In evaluating the first year of 
ite does now. The mayor says ctivity since the new Sanctuary 
pro are still some genuine cow | has been in use, Kcv. Mayhew re- 
y outfit! still feeding their men ports that (¡9 members have been 
>m 'dd time chuck wagons A I received into the church and that

the indebtedness on the buildingmg them are the Matador out 
and the 6666 Lee tells of mio 

easion, after a meal out >>n the 
age, when one of the dmli.ns 
»positioned the cook on Irving 
pitch the empty dirty (in plate* 
.o the wash tub some fifty feet 
■ay. The boya were to pay the 
ok 5c if they missed, but if 
ey could drop the dirty plate in 

%  tub the cook would pay UK 
■fe tried that only once said 
' « .  "The cook did real well The 

ya got $25 per month while stay- 
( at the ranch and $30.00 while 
t on the trail. “ And we made 
>re money than you can being 

fiyor now," said Mr. Wootton

Claude Anderson, who has a
armaciats license, but who sol 
m gets around to aloshing a good 
iter mixture like he used to do 
ten doctors prescribed some 

-ally artistic ooncoctions. says 
iM the modern pharmacists big 
at Job is trying to read a doc 
r* hand writing. The rest is us* 
lly easy, for most drugs come 
ady mixed in pills, capsules and 
powders “ I've worked for two

J mrs on one prescription to get it 
e way the doctor prescribed and 
tten only $1.25 for it upon de 
•ery," explained Mr. Anderson, 
r. Anderson is now retired, has 
m farms, much other property, 
id spends a lot of his time vaca

t i n g  in California

will be the 
good many

The S la tea Clinic has pros ided
TV aet for their customers, anil 
»e woman of Spanish American| 
•scent, had a hard time one day 
st week, deciding whether tu

Cke her flu bit child in to see the 
»ctor, when the time came, or t<» 

around and

is now only $9000 00. The cost of 
the building was $136.000.00.

Pastor Mayhew says that much l 
credit is due the members of the 
church for their generosity in re 
during the indebtedness and par
ticularly to the unselfish efforts j 
of the building and finance com 
mitte, who are: Joe Walker. Sr.. | 
chairman. J H Brewer, V. G 
Browning. A L. Clifton. J. S. Ed I 
wards, Jr.. Edwin Forrest, Mrs. S 
S. Forrest, Bruce Pember. J. F 
Henry, L. A. Harral. W. L. Hollo
man. W. P. Layne, E. R .Legg. C. 
A. Porter. T C Reynolds. R H. 
Todd. Jr., Harvey Tunnell, Lee 
Vardy, Joe Walker. Jr., W. R. Wil
son, Mrs. W. R Wilson. C. A. 
Womack.

Plans that are under considers 
tion for the near future are for the 
reconstruction of the former San 
ctuary into an education building 
as soon as the debt on the new 
building is paid off.

Not only were the members of 
the First Methodist Church active 
in subscribing funds for construc
tion of the Slaton Methodist 
Church, but many members of 
other denominations gave gener
ously and the structure stands a» 
a monument to the spiritual worth 
of the entire community. It is con
sidered a model of design for oth
er communities.

Among some of the pioneer 
members of the Slaton Church are 
Mrs. Gus Robertson. Mr and Mr-.
J. H Brewer, Mr and Mrs M A 
Pember. and Mrs. S H. Adams 
The first Methodist Church that 
was constructed in Slaton was on 
the coiner of 10th and Scurry Sts 
and is now a part of the home of 
Mrs. Jim Bales

REV. J. !.. MAYIIFW

Reviews Work In 
County Attorneys  
Office For 1952

County Attorney Dudley Brum 
mett, in an address before Slaton 
Rotarians here last Thursday noon, 
gave a statistical review of 1952 
cases filed in the county attorney's 
office, explaining that fines total
ing $71,656.50 were assessed in 
815 cases in which no trial by 
jury was held.

Among these cases, 324 were for 
driving while intoxicated, and fin 
es for that single offense totaled 
$27,934. Ninety-six liquor law vio
lation cases were filed, resulting in 
fines totaling $33.025 Two hun 
dred and fifty-three bad check 
vocations brought fines totaling 
$2.247 50.

Other frequent offenses includ
ed carrying a pistol, aggravated 
assault, and theft under $50.

A total of 48 cases was tried
by jury in I^ibbock County Court 
during last year. Brummett said, 
resulting in 32 convictions, 15 ac 
quittals and one hung jury. In 
trial by jury cases, fines totaled 
$12.605 and jail time assessed to
taled approximately 5V* years 
Trial by jury cases included 29 on 
liquor law violations. 18 driving 
while intoxicated cases, and one 
check law violation.

This Saturday 
last day for a 
things.

Taxwise. it’s the last day to 
pay without penalty (1) rity 
taxes (2) school taxes (3) 
county taxes and (4) state
taxes.

Beginning Feb. 1, penalty 
and interest fees will be lack
ed onto 1952 tax payments. 
City taxes arr payable at the 
office of City Secretary J J. 
Maxey. School, counly and 
state taxes are payable at the 
office of Mrs. F. A. Drewry. 
deputy tax collector, 136 So. 
Eighth.

And Saturday is absolutely 
the last day that you ran pay 
your poll tax if you want to 
vote in 1953. Right to vote cer
tificates ($1.75 each) are 
available at Mrs. Drewry’s of- 
11, a

To date, only slightly more 
than 300 poll tax certificates 
have been purchased here this 
year. Mrs. Drewry said Tuev 
day. I.a«t year—chiefly berau 
se of Interest in the general 
election— Mrs. Drewry sold l,- 
374 poll tax certificates dur
ing January,

Her office remains open un 
til 5 p in. Saturday. Maxey's 
office will close at noon.

Ball To Return 
From Service As 
Store Partner

ANNOUNCE SELECTION OF HOMER TOMPKINS 
AS HEAD FOOTBALL COACH AT HIGH SCHOOL
WILSON LUTHERANS OBSERVE  

3577/. CHURCH ANNIVERSARY
Four-Team Cage 
Tourney Set Here 
Today, Tomorrow

Homer Tompkins. 26 year - old 
TCU graduate and a devotee of the
famed Dutch Meyer spread forma
tion has been named head foot
ball coach at Slaton High School, 

I it was announced this week by
This past Monday Jan 26. mark | Superintendent of Schools Lee

d th'* 35th anniversary of the for
in '

Set Grid Banquet 
For February 6; 
Patti son To Talk

Capt. Bill N. Ball is expected 
to return to Slaton sometime next j 
week with his discharge from the j 
U S. Air Force and to become as 
sociated with his father as a part- j 
ner in the operation of O. 7. Ball 
A C o . men's clothing store here 
it was announced by the senior j 
Mr. Ball this week 

Since January, 1952 Capt. Ball ! 
has been base weather officer at I 
Ellington Field, between Houston 
and Galveston.

He was in military service from 
1942 to 1946. helped operate his 
father's store here from 1947 to 
1951, and re-entered military scr 
vice in January. 1951.

Hill was born here and is a gra
duate of Slaton High School He 
attended Texas Technological Col
lege for three years, where he 
majored in chemistry, and in 1943 
was graduated from California In 
stitute of Technology with a de
gree in meteorology

Bili's wife is the former Evelyn 
.The couule hau three 

sons. Steve. 8 years Old: Mike. 6. 
and Bobby. 3

A four team basketball lour 
nament—In include Cooper, 
Mi Ison, latrcnzo and Slaton— 
has been scheduled here this 
week end. it was announced 
Tuesday by llomrr Tompkins. 
Tiger cage coach

First tournament game sch 
cdiiled is at 5:30 p m Friday 
when (miner tangles with 
I airman. Friday's second tilt, 
lie!ween Slaton and M ilson. is 
set for H pm.

Dn Saturday night, the Fri
day night losers will meet at 
7 o'clock for the consolation 
i hampionship. and Friday's 
two winning trams will clash 
at 8 p.m. for the tournament 
championship and the trophv 
which will go to the winner

Next week the Tiger cagers 
inert Post at Post on Tuesday 
night in the Rengals' second 
conference engagement of the 
year, and return to thr home 
court on Thursday night to 
text Tahoka. also a conference 
game

mal organization of St. Ji 
Lutheran Church at Wilson 

Lutheran* at Wilson had. how 
ever, received spiritual care by 
Lutheran pastors as far hark as 
1913 In those early years. Rev C. 
Stadler of Lockney would brave 
*he long tiresome distances to min
ister to the first pioneers around 
Wilson In the summer of 1916 
Rev A. Weber of laicknev eontin 
ued the work at Wilson and it was 
he who confirmed the first class 
in Christian doctrine on Oct 8. 
1916. The class consisted of Walter

Vardy.
Tompkim graduated form Tex

as Christian University at mid
term in 1951. and is in his second 
year here as assistant football 
coach and head basketball coach

Assistant football coach here 
next year. Vardy announced, will 
be burly Willard Hedg"», former 
West Texas State College gridiron 
great who this year tulored the 
Slaton Junior High School grid 
team to a district championship 
Possessor of a B. S. degree, Hedg
es had seven years of coaching 
experience — at Muleshoe, Hale

Lichey, Carl Lichey and Elsie Nes- j  Center, and in Bailey County —
prior to coming here last

i^ay out in the run 
ljoy the TV. The life of her child 
nally won out. but she watched j __ 1 IJ  I L
le cowboy shoot it out with <hp K p n f X / | /  C I T l l P Q ^ i l  
it law just as long a- she could U t l l g U l Z  U

MARCH OF DIMES PARTY

ok back. Potent Offensive

IS

imith Returns To To Dump Chiefs 
*olice Force Job
Andy Smith, 29-jreat old Slaton 
fireman who was wounded dur 

ig early morning hours of Dec 
1 in a freak acclden' returned 
i duty with the police force Mon
ay*
Smith, aceordmg to police of-

,*cen. has recovered nicely from 
cheat around accidentally inflict 

d by I  fellow policeman Bill 
ffcite, after the two had chased a 
egro In a wild car chase from Sla 
in into downtown Tahoka 

., Smith's return to duty giv. - Sla 
Jyon a five-member p<di> ' f»r i' 
lather than Smith and While, d 

•lclude* Police Chief I \ 
ry, W. C. Brush and Dutch Robi

The Slaton Tigers avenged 
earlv season 4132 licking at

an
th«

The public is invited to a March 
of Dimes Games Party to be held 
at the Posey Community Center 

j Saturday, Jan 31, under sponsor
ship of the Posey Home Demon 

| stratum Club Canasta and Forty 
I two will be played and refresh
ments will be served There will 
he no charge, but donations will 
he accepted.

C R. "Pat'' Pattison, coach of 
the Lubbock High School state 
AAAA football champions, will be 
the guest speaker when the Sla* 
ton High S-hool annual grid ban
quet hi held here at 7:30 o'clock M*a<*‘^*
Friday night, Feb 6. it was an 
nounccd Wednesday by Dillard 
Adair

Pattison ai*. «.H show movie, | P o j i o  Foundation 
of the Lubbock • Baytown 1952 
championship game. Adair said

Tickets are available to the 
public "as long as the ticket sud 
ply hold out." Adair said Ticket*
($2 50 each) are available from 
several downtown businessmen or 
at the high school office.

BULLDOGS TOP 
TIGERS 57-43

j sel (now Mrs Louis Shambeck
By Jan of 1917. a regular ach 

; edule of Sunday worship service*
! was begun but it was not until 
Jan 26. 1918. that their pastor. 
Rev. Roland Schlueter formerly or 

j ganized the group into a rongrega 
I t'on Charter members of this first 
I Lutheran congregation in Lynn 
| County were the following with 
I their families Anton Ahrens. J 
j H Sander. August Nieman. Henry'
I llillen. Chas Lichey Fritz Nieman 
and Fmil Nieman

These first years saw many hard 
ships for thr struggling little con 
gregation Many of the early pwn 
eers found it hard to reconcile 

j themselves to the drouths and dust 
storms

In 1919. Pastor A B Weiss be 
1 tan a faithful ministry which last- 
' ed six years. During these years 
I the little group worshiped in the

Extend» It» Thank» 
To Slaton Donor*

TEACHERS RESIGN
Superintendent of Schools Lee 

Vardy has announced the resigns 
tion of Mrs. Anna Beth Heil as 
fourth grade teacher at West 
Ward School. She has been re
placed by Mrs Vardy Mrs. Jane 
Oliver, who is moving to Lub
bock. was replaced by Miss Eme
tine Mills, who will begin teach
ing here Feb. 1.

An official "thank you" to Sla 
ton movie goers was extended this 
week by Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation, Texa»* treatment cen 
ter for victims of poliomyelitis and 
other neuro-muscular ailments, as 
results of the 1952 Texas Theatres 
Crippled Children's Fund were 
made known in a special report 
folder.

Joe Dennis, manager of the Sla
ton Theatre. which joined 648 
other Texas theatres in the drive, 
received the mailing piece which 
announced the state total at the 
drive s end reached $262,883 23 Of

(Continued on Hark Page)

hands of the Crosbyton Chiefs here «* »  * »  O iw » « l i r * n
Friday night, unleashing an ex W e e k  »  U u e » t l O I !  . . . .
plosive offense that

Brush has been on night duty 
uring Smith's absence Now that 

''•.mith is back on the job Chief 
■ «entry and Brush are working 

(ays. and Smith, Whit.- and Robi 
an have night duty

P TA MEETS
Ij' The High School P I \ will meet 
• Thursday night, with 

A'oody Of Lnbbook tpeaking on 
Founder* Day.”

Reed and Barton S 'n  
x on Gift Shop

Sla

buried the
Chiefs. 58-43

Homer Tompkins' Bengal* plop- j 
ped in 22 field goals to only 12 
for the District 3-A Chiefs, and 
had a comfortable 3D 18 advan
tage at halftime

The Tigers also were more pro- 
ficent at the free throw line, mak
ing good on 14 of 28 charity toss 
es while Coach Bob Erwin's quin 
tet could do no better than 19 of 
45

Lanky Tommy Shearer, whose 
set shots were working to perfec 
tion, meshed 5 field goals and 3 
free throws for 13 points to lead 
the Bengal, to victory. Tiger scor 
ing, howere, was evenly distri 
buted Other Bengals scores were 
made by Val Wylie. 10 points: 
Harold Troutt. 9. R A Thompson 
,nd Darrell Wiley. 8 and Felix 
Wylie and Jerry Reynolds, 5 

Rome Fergus, hard - wo/king 
Chief forward, had 12 points for 
the losers on a trio of field goals 
and six free throws

The Bengal margin might have 
b«en bigger but for the fact that 
three Tigers fouled out The Tiger* 
lost Harold Troutt. who turned in 
one of his best performances of 
the year, in the third period and 
Shearer and Val Wylie in the fin 
al canto Only one member of the 
invading aggregation pivotman 
Jerry Mitchell was lost to th« 
Chiefs because of fouls

The Tigers outscored the Chief* 
in each quarter but the last, when 
they were outscored 16-12, with 
three Tiger regulars sitting on the 
bench _________________ _____

WOULD MOVING THE HIGHW AY EASE THE 
POST OFFICE AREA TRAFFIC PROBLEM?

Baptist Church and occasionally in 
The Spur Bulldog» opened their the public school and in Ihe Meth- 

District 6A A  cage campaign here odist Church 
Tuesday night with a rough and Rev John Flierl. a foreign mis 
tumble 51-43 win over a hustling aionary on furlough from New 
Slaton Tiger quintet Guinea, served the congregation

The invaders had to come from from Jun*‘ 1925 *° SWRwntoer. 
behind to do it. and the charity 1 1926 ,n ,he ••rl>' Par' oi l«M. »he 
toss proved their moat efficient Bap,lM Church building was pur

chaaad
On Sept 19, 192« the Rev C. 

N' Ruth came to seise as the first

fall
junior high coach

In acknowledging his appoint
ment as head grid coach. Tompkins 
said. "It is a great honor to me 
and I deeply appreciate the op
portunity of being head coach 
We'll be short on experience next 
year and logically cannot expect 
a winning season, but I can guar
antee that we’ll field a hustling 
ball club and that I'll do every
thing 1 ran to help field the kind 
of team that the fans want to see."

Tompkins will also continue in 
his present capacity as head bask 
rtball coach

He replaces Dillard Adair, who 
iinnounced last week that he ia 
leaving Slaton to accept a job a* 
athletic director and head foot- 
bail coach under a three-year con 
tract at Colorado City High School 
Adairs 1952 Tiger eleven compil
ed a 3-7 won and lost record 

The new- head coach ia a native 
Texan. Born in Fort Worth, he is 
a graduate of Cisco High School, 
where he lettered in football four 
years and in basket bail three

Dr. W E. Payne ha* made a 
suggestion for eliminating some 
of the traffic congestion In the 
Post Office area. He suRgest* that 
when the highway is widened bt 
tween Slaton and Lubbock, It be 
rerouted thru town Instead of 
turning at 9th St It would e«.n- 
tinue along the railroad until 
Texas Ave. go down Texas Ave 
to ttth St , down 8th to Join the 
highway south of town. This would 
take the thru traffic away froita 
the west side of the square w-her„• 
post office traffic is heavy. This 
week's question was, "What do 
you think of this suggestion ?"

James Brush "I think it's a good 
idea. It would be a little shorter 
route thru Slaton It would be 
more or less inconvenient for us 
to have that extra traffic In front 
of our business where we load, 
but 1 believe It would he'p for th«- 
traffic around the Pnat Office. I 
think It'« a good suggestion."

at the grocery and the cafes as 
well as the stations. 1 think If 
they do anything they should mahi 
no left turns and no U tu. tut out 
of Post Office lane 1 think that 
would help more. All this end of 
town would object to that sug
gestion. A bunch of us were «11»- 
rusatng that the other night and 
we decided that the Traffic Com
mission suggestion is good. 1 
think It would help more than 
the other suggestion would."

Harmon Thompson: “ 1 think it's
i |t i tod Ii- i It *» lb'
traffic situation I think it would 
be fine."

Hack l-axater "Eventually they 
will route the highway around 
town, possibly west of town, but 
I think the highway is fixed as 
good as It could he now The only 
time It’s crowded around the Post 
Office is when peaple are going I the good of th 
to work or going home from work, 1 1 don’t think

Joe Van Neaa. "I think it would 
be fine. 1 wonder If It wouldn't 
coat a lot more to do that. It 
would eliminate a lot of traffic I 
coming by Oir Poat Office. 1 I 
think it would be a good Idea.” 

Kirby Scudder. "You might term 
my answer a little biased, but ( 
sure wouldn't agree. The highway j 
is a separate street from Post 
Office lane and it was definitely 
understood by the department that 
the Poat Office would not be or 
the highway. I can't see much 
difference tn having the highway 
pass the east side of the square 

I or the west I'm afraid that If 
I any change is made In the rout« 

It wtll be the original suggestion 
of the Highway Department to 
by-pass town on the west MV had 
to ftght against (hat. t don't a 
gree with by-passing as far as 

town tu concern«*! 
there it anv con-

weapon After trailing 13 9 at the 
dose of the first quarter. Coach i 
Sam Hawke*' crew moved into a 
24 21 halftime lead and by the j 
end of the third canto had piled I 
up a commanding 39-29 margin.

The Bulldogs notched only 13 
field goals to the Tigers' 12. but 
canned 25 of 44 free throws while 
the Tigers made good on 19 of 33 \ 
charity attempts

The Bengal*' Tommy Shearer 
notched five field goals and four 
free throws for 14 points and high 
point honor* Teammate Darrell 
Wiley was close behind with 13 
tallies Spur s Joe Bell and Che* 
fer Lindsey each canned 13

The failure (o score on (he part 
of Val and Felix Wvlie brother 
team which usually ran be depend

e d  on for a total of 15 or more 
points hurt the Tiger cause Val 
hit a field goal and a pair of free 

J throws for lour p«>iiits Felix had 
a single point on a free throw 
midway in the first period He 
missed six free throws.

I What hurt worse, though, was 
| the fact that the Tiger* lost four 
I player* Darrell Wiley. Val Wylie 

K A Thompson and Harold 
Trout! via Ihe personal (out 
rout** Only Joe Beil was lost to 
the Bulldog cause on loul*

Thompson, before he was whist
led out of the game early in Ihe 
final period, turned in a stout per- 

! formance lie rchoun

resident pastor of St John's. Up 
to this time all the pastors had liv 
ed either at Honey or at I»ckney 
When Fast or Roth arrived, hous 
ing was so scarce in Wilson that 
he had to live in the so-called 
"haunted room” of a large old 
rooming house. This. h««wever, did 
not bother the young pastor. He 
worked with zeal with his little 
Hock in Wilson and also at preach 
mg stations at Sparenberg. Font, 
Southland, and Littlefield Wher 
ever he worked, the people became 
endeared to the pastor with his 
friendly and understanding per 
tonality His aggressive work soon

(Continued nn Hack Pagel

Everett Kenney 
Funeral Services 
Set Fri. 2:00 p.m.

years He captained the Cisco 
High School football team for two 
years, and tv.iee was named all- 
district halfback

At Cisco Junior College, Tomp
kins lettered in football, track 
and basketball

Under the tutelage of the fam 
ous Dutch Meyer, Tompkins play
ed I K ith offensive and defensive 
halfback for the Homed Frog 
«■lcven in 1949, and defensive half- 
hack in 1950 During his senior 
year at TCU. Tompkins led the 
Southwest Conference and ranked 
thirteenth in the nation on pass 
interceptions

Tompkins said Tuesday that ho 
probably will employ the TCU 
spread in the Tiger offense, and 
that the Bengals likely will de 
ploy from a single or double wing- 
back formation this fall.

The 1953 Bengal grid schedule 
includes Sept 11, open. Sept 18. 
at Scagravcs Sept 25, Ralls, here; 
Oct 2, at O'Donnell: Oct 9, Am 

! hi-rst, here; Oct 16 at Floydada; 
ji>et 23, Spur, here; Oct 30, at 

Host; Nov 8. at Tahoka; Nov 13, 
Abernathy, here.

Tompkins hopes to fill the Sept. 
11 open date with a home game.

Funeral services for Everett 
Kenney will he held at the First 

¡Christian Churrh at 2 no p m Fri 
day, Jan 30 The officiating mini

ly, and with the touffh i
nient of guarding Ih<* cluni
Bell limited the ,vun<l>
Bulldog pbotman to a pj
field goal*

The officials timo and

1 excellent- 
»  Ign

t hi
Ihe
unii

and thru highway traffic doesn't nertion at all with thru highway 
effect that much They'd have tu i traffic and the Fo*t Office I'd
misa town completely either on rather see it remain as It la. it |

again 
Bell was 

whole" area con 
than the allow- 

undfc whin the Bull- 
the offense, a factor 

which w o ld  have aided the Bengal 
cause considerably had it receiv 
ed official recognition

(ailed to 
staying n 
tolerably 
able three se 
dofix wert* on

I der. Rev Joe Samuels, was a 
classmate of Kverett'a at Fhillips 

I University, Fmd, Okia.. where 
-both men were studying for the 
I ministry before Kverett went into 
I military service in August of 1950.

The body was shipped from 
Westover. Ma**., Jan 27 and ar 
rived at Lubbock at 1:00 p.m Jan 
29 Burial will be In Tech Metnor 

I lal Fark Lubbock, under the dir
ection of Williams Funeral Home

Kerrville Re»ident 
Recall» Early Era 
Durin« Visit Here

A Tuesday visitor in the Slaton 
ite office was Fred lligbce, who 
say* he and his parents were the
first residents of Slaton

The lligbees moved here from 
Lubbock in 1909. and started the 
Slaton post office Jan. 10. 1910 
I’red's father George Higbee, was 
Slaton's first postmaster After 
Mr Higher'* death, hi* wife, Annie 
F lligcc, became post mistress and

MARCII Of DIMES COFFEE

H G. Schuette. “ I think it would ! ihe cast or writ to miss the traf j would break a lot of little bust-
he better to Just leave it where! fic congestion, and we'd atilt have ] neaaea. It would Just ruin them
It t* M"hat we need la traffic. The j that tn front of the Pnat Office Fd feel for guy* who have ill their
thru traffic doesn't have to tak« at certain hour«. We'd h*vc to savings invested in land and busi-
the lane directly in front of the I build a loop like Fort Worth loop I neaaea on 9th St. Mlien a highway
Poat Office. I think It ahould be | 45 or Waco loop 9. and we're not | ta moved the town moves wrlth It,
left the way It la now .” that big a metropolitan area. We but you ctsn't move land. I’m afraid 1 Jan 30, and all coffee money will

O M Baxley. "1 don't think w a n t to get the traffic In. not loop ' If thi* Idea wen- pushed they would | be given to the March of Dime*
much of It. It would hurt this end j it out I'd rather leave It like t I revive the 
of town bad We have Iota of trad. I la than change It any way at aH."j town."

old plan to by-pa** I

ell Kenney, 24, was among four 
icon service men all ulalioncd at 
Fort Pcpperell, Newfoundland, the ! 
I'SAF * Northeast Air Command j 
headquarters, who were killed Jan j  

16 in the crash of a U. S Air j 
Force C 54 transport plane into 
the sea off the Newfoundland 
coast. He was born In Slaton and 
attended school here through hi* ; 

Coffee will eo*l a dime at the | sophomore year in High School. 
Slaton Pharmacy all day Friday, j Kenney ia survived by hi* wife. |

Jan. of San Antonio, his parents, i 
Mr and Mr* Elmer J Kenney of |

Airman First Clax* Fverett Now-lserved in that capacity until 1919
II »as (leorgo Higbee, Fred re- 

I calls, who named Slaton. The sen
I ior Higlicc. according to his son.
II nginallv submitted the name

(Ccnlinuert on Rack Page)

campaign 
day hy J

It wa* announced Tuet-1 Wellington. Kansas. 
D Holt and five aunts

ten uncles
%
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They Won't Work For Glory Alone
It's unnecessary to look beyond our own South Plains 

to find sensible logic m the fact that the upcoming 53rd Texas 
Legislature has been urged to improve teacher salaries in order 
to attract 11,000 additional teachers that will be needed in Texas 
Public Schools the next eight years

Those familiar with the situation in the public schools 
know that right here in our own backyard there is a high teacher 
turnover

Inadequate salaries are the main reason i 
not keep teachers, and cannot find teachers for the 
now being built for increasing enrollments

Charles H. Tennyson, secretary treasurer ut the Texas 
State Teachers Association, has opined that the state may have 
fewer teachers in t960 than in 1953 even though the scholastic 
population is expected to increase 326,0110 over Its present level 
by 1969-60

More than 4,000 teachers left the profession last year 
while population growth created the need for an extra 1.000 tea 
chers This meant a total of 5,000 new teachers was needed Only 
4,000 college graduates were certified to teach in Texas during 
1952. and approximately half of those were lured away from the 
profession, primarily by higher salaries offered by industry

There s little doubt that the average 1951-52 teacher 
salary' of $2.860 was inadequate to hold men and women in the tm 
portant profession of educating Texas boys and girls Income 
tax and retirement deductions cut that average to 62.279 in 
take-home pay. and this had a purchasing power of 61 150 dol
lars in terms of the 1935-39 dollar, according to TST.A statistics

Who will teach Texas children in 1960 if the teaching 
profession is able to attract only 2.000 qualified college graduates 
each year and continues to lose 5.000 teachers annually' Ten 
nyson has asked

Who indeed’

Desertions And Morale
News that desertions from the Army since the advent 

of the Korean war have been at a rate less than half that at the 
peak of World War II ought to quiet any undue alarm Still, a 
total of 46,000 deserters, 11,000 of whom are still unapprehend
ed, is something that cannot be accepted with complacency

Some causes doubtless lie within the military itself 
Every armed service engaged in actual fighting faces the pro
blem of those who prefer to risk prison rather than the rigors 
and dangers of battle. The answer hardly lies in any return to 
the old arbitrary system of military justice, but more likely in 
firmer (not harsher! discipline and better esprit de corps

Other causes lie outside the armed forces and have to 
do with national morale. To this President Truman s outburst and 
General MacArthurs' bitter response have made wholly negstive 
contributions For the "President to blame political attacks a 
gainst HIM and for the general to revive the old feud over the 
fact and manner of HIS removal is to put the matter in much too 
narrow and personal a frame

It is true, however, that far too many Americans have 
yet to see Korea in its tremendous perspective It is true Mr 
Truman's administration failed to supply the energy, persistence 
and imagination to make sufficiently clear to the public what is 
being accomplished in Korea It is true that not a few Republican 
politicians with considerable energy and persistence exploited 
the public confusion for short-term partisan ends

Here is a situation to which both parties contributed 
by errors of omission and commission, respectively, but which one 
party- the Republicans now inherits It is a situation which will 
have to be remedied no matter what Korean strategy the new 
President may attempt Christian Science Monitor

The Human Race
J 6
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What We Need Is Bad Weather
A visitor from a town in Central Texas returned home 

from a visit to a town out here on the South Plains and reported 
that she had never suffered so from the cold in all her life The 
young lady actually believed that the climate out here lo be 
very severe

People who live in West Texas are often greeted with 
the explanation from folks in the Southern part of the State that 
they would not live out here where the climate is so cold, and 
South Texas folks think of us aa a specie of Eskimo

Whether such propaganda is good or bad might be hard 
to evaluate, but the truth is that South Plains weather is far 
more stable than in most any part of the State of Texas and far 
milder m most ways than it la in parts of Texas where the peo
ple complain most about our weather

day morning to look around i 
After the usual questions What's

| pie (the ones who bathe i have been I yntr name'" and "Are you the!
| throwing fits all over the place Ison of Mr ?" We added "Your j 
I over the results of the water bond» Dad s a pretty good guy isn't he*" 
election over there They now The lad came hack with this un |

¡have enough names on a prtition I l'*pectni reply- "I don't know,1 
j to force a new election These * m n°f around hint very much 1 
elections cost money, and I can 't Hc'a *h*ay» working." Who said
help but think how much c h e a p e r  Mhe modern farmer doesn't stay ington for the inaugur 

jit would have been if they hadn t busy’  | vfink coats for mam,
slept through election day if The Abernathy Weekly Review ¡n thr rstatli I.Mnpti

I they’d voted instead of leaving the ------------  to cover Texas I or mi
; ji'b up to the master race bench The Cracker Barrel— nylon satin and sequ
warmers who left their benches folks, we look for big now», nauguration balls 
spitfin and whittlin long enough : events within the next six months length will swikwI
to vote against them consamed First of all we look for a Chinese log doings accor
modern sanitary ideas Nationalist stab at some vulner- writers, strange w

They are also about to let their able portion of China proper I on detailing feminine finery 
city contable go to the ranks of Stalin won t take it He can’t —Colorado City Record
the unemployed. Acutaliy, they No dictator can live at peace with 
only hired him for the rush season the remainder of the world Joe is ! Trail Ihist-
although many citizen* hoped the just like Adolf An old Chinese Temperance is nowise cvnf.nrd 
.tty would keep him on the job , proverb cosen both their cases to certain beverages of high pot
permanently They are going tu i properly He who ride* a tiger . ncy It is manifest in ,  lev. pop
■et him go. however Some Ralls dares not dismount.“ ular degree „  ,hr ub|r VheS£  £  X  i OUon 1 - .................... t« »«* 7*
x & ssj?  r  r  S c  i t -  —— ■ s *  ro EVERYBODY who shattered the How running and stunning were control peculiar to hit appetite 
■aw over there, indicating that he cartoons, cracks and comments. -Matador t r i b u n e

last autumn, ever mink*-bn Demo j
era« wives’ It now appean that j Math teacher Now if 1 laid two 
aome few Republican femmes pot eggs over here and i 
sets mink, too. City papers have there, how many egg.

Hodge Podge— been waxing eloquent over ward- I have'
l̂ ast Tuesday afternoon an area | r°b«‘s of Texas Republicans already ! Fascinated student \V<
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So far this year there hj%e been disastertui* ileet ea

and snow storms in South Texas with the dangerous traffic hax The story j>urport(
ards that such conditions rr■tail, but no the South Plain» nothing the mass d m rtion a
but sunny weather and mild temperatures that few people who copyrighted by a Lo
are not acclimated omsidr r cold enough to require more than tuckv paper
light apparel and yet those visitors who route to our part» will Whether or not th«
tell you that we seldom have weather at this time of the year much ! ed on fact» (which
above the zero mark doubts?, or w!tether

Go to South Texiu and you'll And the houses 10 poor- yellow jtntrna
ly built that even the m»st ambitious homes do not have ade for his ftovApquite heat in all parti of the structure and a cold %.tw*n t aste a
most ot them into one room where ihry hu 
while the remainder of the house is as" o,i< 

The South Plains and West Tex 
weather than any part of the State and 
having the coldest weather in the nation 
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FOR SALE
200 SACKS STATE CERTIFIED ^  

l.ANKARD COTTONSEED]“ -
by “

VIRGIL HEN D E R M
Phone 2102 or 2141 

Wilton, Texan

T W O  T U R B IN E S  are quicker then 0 H 6

Love Rite* Early
it pUtVilblp

Talk about

vail, who 
Lon Angel*«

steady** and 'date

Idressed the California 
»•y* it ta perfectly

rven a« early

Dr Evelyn Mills 
Society for Mental Hygiene 
normal for teen-agers to * 
as junior high school ige

We agree that puppy love come* early and is normal 
when Dr Duval, „sen s  ,h.t p r e s e n t ^  |Tn 

agers havn more love experience than their grandparent* and?Jerb̂ M,,U,n" '* ,h' **’■' "• "*■ *•«* 10 W» f quizzical
a ST mS 10 “  “ **' **" ,m‘y difference between grand 

pn s day and our own was thal we didn't have learned patmholo 
gists keeping tab on our beardless armours

Examiner ^  ^  *WM ^

siding and abetting 

—< auntt Hide New* 

Drifting Sands—
Everyone was telling everyone I 

¡else hour to cure the flu but the, 
I strangest remedy we heard was j 
! Die one proposed by Unde lamí j 
j ^4td he Mix two tableapnonsful j 
I of castor oil, two aspirins, tha 1 
i juice from one mesquite root, with ! 
one ran of Garrett snuff, heat to 1 

I * boil, smell it, throw it out the ! 
j window, and take a bottle of Four i 
, Roses to bed with you "

—Tk* Andrewt ( «unit Neue

A \  raised our eyebrow » the hrst 
VV tim e th 

about it.
A new Dynuflovs D r iv e r  lietter than 
the one that over  a million and a third 
people are so  happy w ith?
I hat s right, the engineers assured us. 
A n e w  Dynaflow that’s just as smooth, 
just as sim ple to operate—but far faater 
and quieter on getaway, and a great 
deal m ore efficient.
TI hi*, we told ourselves, we have lo 
i c e .  A nd  we did.

T H E G R E A T E S T

BUICK
!H  S O  G R E A T  Y E A R S

^ c *r , f d the new (»olden A nn ive rsa ry  
Hutck with I w in »Turb ine Dynaflow 
D r iv e * - a n d  m ivtcr. it's spectacular!
A s  he lore, no gears eve r shift in this
w onder drive.

\*  bclore, you have infinite smooth
ness through every speed range —feel 
wonderfully (resh and relaxed even  
•h e r a long day's drive. •
/(a/ >a g ttm n yt you cam ioar In rruumg 
i / W  m leu  Ikon a half doten teroudt -  
and with lullah quirt

At n<ery j peed rouge you hare more »¡ft- 
f t n l  pow er tra m frr . i r r e t e n t io n  i ,  
•nrreated 2V\, Put trstk fewer eut ,nf  
te r o lu t io u t  — irkitk meuut you
*«»«* tuuker. w4tk leu eutme ipeed. leu 
tfldVUi} 501md.
\ i ;

iat w .rfia thCs« wonder* it  a new 
k'nd of engineering which places two

tu rb in e* instead  of one in the D> nafo* 
trao sm iss io n . A t  the same time, fewer 
part« —fo ur e lem en t*  instead of ¿VC“  
sim plify the un it even  m ore.

Hut th e re 's  m ore  than just this sense 
tiu n a l I w in 'T u rb in e  DynaHow to b* 
had in the I'fSd liu ic k s .

1 h e re 's  new p o w e r — including tb* 
w o r ld ’s most advanced  N’h I ngmt* 
S t  rs as and K o s n s ix it  s.n* I  here s istn 
f in e r  M il l io n  D o l la r  H id e . I herd 
s u p e rb  n ew  co m fo rt  and h m JM  
ease , and a host of o ilie r  adv io cc » - ' 
in  all
Nk h> not com e io  this week snd *1 
o n e  of the  g r c a lc s l  H u icks ia ItflT 
great y e a rs?
' b W a f  Kaodme i f  •* *  ****** 
m  j*ker tenet

Iv m m > o a - a «  lu • *
- »S»4 f «-»•’* '.** I

Interstate Water»
You Be The Judge

’ell solved their 
channels ot the 
fight is going

Texas and New Mexico have pretty 
difficulties over diusion if the »*.,.[•« n the 
Canadian. Pecos and Rio Grande But now th < l 
underground ' A dispatch from Santa Fe savs that New Mexico 
may sue Texas in the United states Supreme Court t„ prevent 
Texans near the state line from taking waters drained from ,n 
d*r New Mexico's surface
.____ A1,,n* * P*rt of »he Texas New Mexico border the sin-
derground drainage is eastward into Texas Along a part .f ,t 
the flow ia westward But the State of New Mexico exernae* 
absolute control over its underground waters, telling landowners 
where the, may and may not drill Texas exercises no such auth 
orttjr. It* only law ia one which perm.ts owners above an under 
ground aquifer to vole a limited amount of control upon them 
•elvea So Texa*. by its own laws can have no objection to «turns 
of New Mexico drilling to obtain water« from under the «  rface 
of Texas

[*'* ■ ne*  problem But ought to be aettled by some 
sort of compart as in the instance of the three interstate rtvera 
1» ia another argument that the Fifty third Legislature 
Jpv* attention to the codification of our water statutes There ia 
***”  " “ ^  ,or Begotiation between the two states until Texas has 
a definite water code _  The Dallas Morning New«

1 couldn't quite und«!retan
t he reaction» publish«*i
Truman’s 78
the light of (j

billion hu 
lay But

id get
us r

rrata ought tr• be en joyiitg
'hole thing It ta sort of a
>f telling the Republican* ti
this one on f<nr site And

d all 
when 

saw

started hollering that the whole 
thing was a scandal and a shame 
and that the GOP would cut ten 
billion off the wrong end of g 
After some three or four days the 
fire is about sputtered out and a 
lot of the head men are trying to 
•bow how It just ain't possible to 
rut taxes and cut the budget and 
balance the budget and maintain 
prosperity and employment and 
give all the worthy Republicans a 
job And everything You get one 
guesa about whose back the monk 
ey la on.

—The f  rasbvtea Review 

Talk In Print—
A five year old farm boy wan 

dered into The Review office Mon



I V  iteriBf of RMlMlirals will present no great problem in the nrw Ka«trrn New M niro I niter 
■tty library. Pictured are Miss Peggy Tozer, public serviceli librarian, and Mal Mandi. Slaton, in 
*M tta| ooe of the new Kodaraph Microfilm reader machines. Ten per cent of the periodicals at the 
ENMU library are on microfilm. Hound volumes, papers, and books filmed -with a 35mm. camera are 
rood through the microfilm readers, which enlarge the type to greater than thr original site.

Rom where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Surprise Ending!

That rallle for oar Volunicer 
Fire Department went over fine. 
We’re going to have monei to get 
a new engine—and then some.

Our local merchants r. allt 
donated some wonderful prizes 
Like Buzz Ellia, the rndio-T\ 
dealer, giving that big television 
net . . . and the Superior Motor« 
putting up a brand-new car.

There waa a humorous not« . 
too. The prize of a year’s supply 
o f coal — donated by Baker Coal 

.Yard — waa won by Mrs. Thayer, 
whose huaband is tbebiggest fuel 
oil dealer in the county I What did

Mrs. Thayer do with the cool? 
She gave it to a church she’s not 
even a member of. ( Her Church 
uaes her husband's fuel oil.)

From where I sit, that's reel 
generosity. But then. Mr». Thayer 
never did believe in dividing 
people into group». She'» “ for" 
everybody — whatever church 
they go to, whether they like TV 
or radio, people who enjoy tem
perate beer, people who don’t. A 
really irarm-heartrd person.

C o pyr igh t ,  I 9S3, l  nitrii Stairs H r r u r r s  Foundation

Good Used Reconditioned
ADDING MACHINES 
AND TYPEWRITERS 
At Real Savings At The

S L A T O N  I T  E

ART LIKES ART—Butcher Art
Hutchinson o f La Crtjcenta 
C a l, loves fine art and believes 
It should be displayed where 
ordinary people can see and 
appreciate it He hangs the best 
paintings obtainable behind his 
counter and customers get an 
eyeful of art while Art goes to 

work on chops and steaks

Helen of Troy had the faco 
that launched a thousand ships."

“ Prima facie" means "on first 
I appearance."

(U n ltj Gas Gives You Flame-Kissed Flavor.. .

S m o k e le ss  ^ n o ilin q

Only a clean, blue gas flame can scar 
a steak to give it that "just-right" flavor. 
An<l when you broil in a mtxleni gai 
range... your kitchen remains smoke
less. The gas flame consum e* smoke 
and food vapors See the modem auto
matic gas ranges at your dealer s. Huy 
an automatic gas range anti enjoy finer 
cooking

ONE YEAH AGO IN SLATON
Taken from Frb. 1. 1952

Opening services in the new 
sanctuary of the First Methodist 
Church will be held at II o'clock 
Sunday morning with Rev J K 
Shewbert, superintendent of the 
Lubbock district, named to dellv- 
"r the sermon Kev J L May hew 
church pastor will preside 

A cooking school for Slalorv 
housewives (and any interested 
menfolk) will hr- held al 2 pm 
on Wednesday, Feb 13, al the 
American Legion Hall 

A new member of the Slatonite 
staff is Gordon Tompkins. who 
moved here this week from Fort 
Worth, where for Ihe past year he 
has been a farm and ranch writer 
for Ihe U. S Soil Conservation 
Service.

In a double ring ceremony per
formed in Ihe home of Kev and 
Mrs. J T. Clinton of Lubbock 
Mrs Gertrude Donaldson and Mr 
W F. ( Bill) Lancaster were mar
ried Saturday, Jan 19

Mr and Mrs Lee Peebles an 
nounce the marriage of their dau 
8hter, Johnny Pearl, to Mr Horn 
er K Robbins, Jr . of Amarillo 

Mr and Mrs. Larkin Taylor have 
recently returned from a trip on 
which they visited relatives and 
friends near Springfield. Mo. and 
Harrison and la-ad Hill. Ark Mrs 
Iaylor was formerly postmistress 
at la-ad Hill.

Charlie Bill Behlen. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Stinson Behlen. celebrat 
ed his third birthday Tuesday.

FIVE YEARS AGO IN SI.ATON
Taken from Jan. .10. 194*

Muss Dorothy Davis from Me- 
Murry College has been visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W T 
Davis, between semesters.

More people have paid their 
poll taxes this year than in any 
previous year according to the 
available information

Mr and Mrs C. R Bain of 625 
So. 9th St., are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Mar 
un, to Mr Douglas McCoy, son of 
Mr and Mrs O. D McCoy of Lub 
bock, which took place in Amar
illo on Nov. 14

Announcemenl is being made of 
the marriage of Evelyn Brown, 
daughter of Mrs K P Brown, and 
Charles Hafer of Post, son of 
Mrs Gladys Hafer of Vernon, 
which took place Dec 18

Mr* Joe W. Tale entertained 
with a tea Friday, Jan. 23, at the

Slaton Club House, announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Jolene 
Marie, to Mr John Marvin Kondy, 

j J r . son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Kondy, Sr , of Slaton.
TEN YEARS AGO IN SLATON 

Taken from Jan. 2», I'M J

The Slaton Fire Department 
answered two fire alarms within | 
the last week One call Saturday j 
afternoon was to extinguish a gar 
age on the property of L J Cook j 
in the east part of town The gar | 
age was a total loss

The second call was to Leon ’ 
Walston's farm 5 miles north of 

| Slaton on Sunday, Jan 24 Mr i 
| Walston lost his five room home 
and garage and Ihe Slaton Motor 
Co lost a car that was parked 
near the house

Miss Joan E Kain, Supervisor 
of the Rocky Mountain area for | 
the Travelers Aid Asociation and 
representative for the U S. O. in 
»peeled the U. S O. unit in Slaton 
last Tuesday, Wednesday, and j
Thursday She acted as substitute 
for Miss Iwirille O’Reilly who has 
charge of this district of the or | 
ganization

In telegrams to their parents \
here in Slaton. Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Turner and Mr and Mrs. B C. 
Khlers, the War Department noti
fied them this week that their
sons were captives of the Japan
ese

Jack Turner who was last heard 
from in Java was a member of the 
National Guard Company from the 
Panhandle of Texas that was sta 
tioned in Java many of whom have 
!>een reported captured by the 
Japanese

Lawrence Khlers was in service . 
on the Philippines when that 
country was invaded The Khlers 
were notified that efforts would 
Ik- made to contact their son but 
that replies from such efforts 
were not frequent.

Many complaints have come tu 
the Mayor's office this we*-k con 
ceming chickens that are running 
loose over the town.

In a service read Sunday, Jan. 1 
24. in the home of the bride s par
ents, Miss Fern Wheatley, daugh- ( 
ter of Mr and Mrs P. M Wheat- 
ley, became the bride of Winifred 
L. Hallman, son of Mr and Mrs j 

| II I). Hallman of Post

Twenty home economists from 
14 I^itin American countries will 
arrive in Texas on February 1 and 
will study the home economic* 
programs being earned on by the . 
Agricultural Extension Service in | 
the countries. Technical training 
and information will be given the 
group at Teras A & M College and 
Texas State College for Women

To hia surprise, the jailer al a 
Nebraska prison once received a 
letter addressed to an inmale who 
wasn’t registered at his institu 
tion While searching his memory 
for the inmate's name, on the 
chance that the addressee had been 
in the jail al some pervious time.

the jailer happened to turn the en
velope over

A note, scribbled in pencil un 
the back of the envelop«-, helped to 
make Ihe situation clear. It read 
“ If not in Jail yet. please hold untr 
he arrive»," - James Keller. One 
Moment Please ( Doubleduy)

A tramp knocked at the back 
door of a farmhouse "Lady,” he
said sadly, "would you help a-
poor man out of his trouble*?"

"Certainly," said the hot and 
weary housewife. "Would you rath
er be shot or hit with an axe?”—
June Banks.

Something -I
NEW !

THE R E M IN G T O N ...

O F F I C E - R I T E R
11 INCH CARRIAGE, MIRACLE TAB

TYPEWRITTER
COMPACT AND STURDY . . . PORTABLE AND 
WILL DO ANYTHING ANY TYPEWRITER WILL 
DO . . . PRICED VERY REASONABLE . . .  AT

The SLATONITE

m our
ads-

DISH PANS
WHITE ENAMEL DISH
PANs. 17-IN« II SIZE REG. 
*1.29, NOW ONLY—

83c

PANTIES
SIZES 4 7. CHOOSE FROM 
HI I F. PINK. WHITE OK 
YELLOW. RFC. 29« EACH 
NOW —

4 for $1

SPRING COTTONS
Choose from our 
newly-arrived ship
ment of Fruit of the 
Loom cotton piece 
sroods. W ide assort
ment of colors and 
patterns. Only 44*YD

Training
PANTS

SIZES 2 6. VOI R ( HOICK 
OF COLORS A REAL 51 V 
AT—

5 P R S . O i  
FO R  ^  I

Paper
NAPKINS

INNER SIZE. 17x16', . 
HEAVY WEIGHT . . .
MM NT WHITE OR PAST 
El. REG 29c. NOW—

19c

*;£££== JACK’S 5 & 10<f STORE
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Classified Ads 

Are Cash! | For Sale
Due U, the fart that it la too WOl LD APPRECIATE VOI R

expensive to send statement* for u sT IN O . LARGE OK »MALI 
small amounts, slatoiiitr i lasai- 
fled ads must be prepaid before 
publication.

Ads will be accepted over the 
phone, but payment must be 
made before 10 a m. Thursday*.

Slatonite classified rates are 
tOc per insertion for all ads of 
10 words or less. Thres- weeks ■'>'*
#0c. 2c per word for all over .’ 0 
words for first insertion and V 
per word for J weeks special 
rates for stand in* classified ads.

2 new houses 3 rooms and 
bath To be moved $500 01) Down 
Balance like rent 

\ ce 2 bedroom modern home 
Bodro >ms completed. Bendix wash 
ing machine Worth the money. 
$1000.00 dow n Balance $30 00 per

For Sale 12

4 room modern home, close to 
] high school $1000.00 down Balan
ce like rent

5 room modern on Lubbock 
Street Close to new school Will

: take smaller bouse as trade in 
2 Rood 3 bedroom homes Mod

4 KOOVI MODERN STUCCO. 
Double garage 3 lots Close in. 
i nly $5000 00.

3 bedroom modem home, with
in a short distance from down 
town Priced $6250 00 $241»» 00
cash will handle

To be moved New 2 room house. 
Complttely modern A bargain at 
$1150.00.

Me have a number of homes, 
both old and new and in good loca 
tions If you are interested in buy
ing a home in Slaton we have i 
long list from which to choose 

<20 A on Lubbock and Tahoki 
highway Good improvements Al 
in cultivation 2 small irrigation

FOR KENT Newly decorated and , 
rt finished apartments Furnished j 
Bills paid Electric refrigerators ] i
405 N 5th Ph 46 W or 26» Pri 
vate bath. tfi

bath. Furnished Bills paid 
865 or 1003 305 E Flovd

' s  ?

n o tic e  is II
hat a limited part 

lormed in accorila 
i .sums i 

Stat

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

FOR SALE Sewing machine- 
Cleaning and Rapatrtng Parts and 
Attachments L. W Smith Phone 
161 850 S- 8th. He
STALK Cutters. Send Fighter-. 
Rotary Hoes and Go-Devils. All i 
tiles at Henxler Implement Co. i 
7th and Garsa Sts

, rrn Within 2 blocks of square 
Worth the money.

2 good 3 room modern homes 
! $1000 00 down Balance like rent 

1 good 3 room modern home 
' $500 00 balance like rent

11 ac 
lodern h,

FARMS

close
— —  ' — -------- j .utturtH itt'uat
FOR SALE Nine room house, two j Tfrms lf 
baths. 725 South 10th. Call 25 or I0 on h
aee W. E. Pohl __ ^  ngation well. Nice
PRACTICALLY new latest model |' l,‘»f  ,n Bargain

1 13 acres, good 4

G< 
Barg air

rn n - , ,n ____  ___  latest mode
R C. Allen combination cash re*
liter and adding machine SoW ho®* Worth the money 
new for *195.00 Will take $125 00 18 acres 4 room house
At The Slatomte _________  he money a-k
— ------------------- -------  — ' 22 acres Some improvements
FOR SALE 2 business lots on j Bargain $5000 00 
South 9th St.. Slaton A B. Do/  ̂ t e n t  Paving on 2 sides Nice j 
ier Box 842, Hereford. Texas |3  room modem home Good gar

per A.
80 A west of Slaton, all in cul 

11in alien Fair improvements 4“ 
irrigation well, new pump and 
motor.

80 A unimproved in Slaton 
j trade territory Priced $225 00 per
A-

90 A soLth of Slaton All in cul
tivation. Fair 5 room home and 

j other improvements. I Viced $200 
I Per A

40 A close to Slaton Fair 5 
d 3 room j room modern home and other im 
$9500 00 : provements Possibilities for 4" ir- 

j rigation well Natural gas and elec 
ay 4 inch tr j tricity. Priced at $1160 00. 
building site j Beautiful new five room sub 

j urban home and 25 A. irrigated 
room modern j land, close to Slaton An ideal 

country home The price is only 
Close in. $11500 00.

We have several other acreages 
adjoining town, both improved and

I FOK RENT Front bedroom Clase I
to bath 325 S 5th Ph 60!» J

1 30 p
FOR RENT Small modern house, I

I furnished, utilities paid Al«o one
small bachelors apartment. linens
and dishes furnished. 505 W
Croabv. Phone 165 J 26-cl
FOK KKNT Modern two room
house Phone 1041 0. N Alcorn

2 13-c 1
FOR KKNT 3 or 4 ro >m furnish

; ed apartment Hot water heater
j and electric refrigerator Mr*. J 
1 R McAfee Phone 287 J 1015 So I
18th St Private bath 2-6-c

1 FOR KKNT Four room furnished |
apartment Ph 334 1-30-p
FOR KKNT Unfurnished hi use 3 j
rooms and bath Call 819J 325 S

j 4th 1 30 p
1 FOR KKNT 3 room duplex Fur i
nishe.1 230-A Fast Panhamile j

1 Call 583 YV after 5 30 pm
____________________________ 1 30c

the Kevisetl Statute* ot
of Texas. relating to i Mrs Ineil Avant* fAvuflte |

lartnerships that the i IDC AHj  alto a favorite *ith her!
he partner*!up is PION mutiler. Mrs J- YV. Jrmlfan. ia
LL SKRVK RS. LTD Tu*n ÜAVLjrer OM« They'
enrral naturi 
transacted

of the busi , sufgrat thAt this recipe unsJr bi |
a Ute owner j$|f luf a very small f Ami- j

-hip and operation 
mery. tools, truck», 
lor the purpose of 
vices m connection 
ing oil or gas wcl 
rework jobs and ret 
in connection with u 
various construction 
nection with ml and 
wells including ro 
lease construction i 
and road building ai 
work, rental of fish 
any and all other .« 
nection with

/U lf V til ) / K I Ik*

ton
Hour

work in

locati

TVI

Name Harry Stoke«
At Draft Registrar 
For Slaton Area

II G Stoke* of Slaton baa been { Rev 
appointed registrar for the Lub Valle, 
V < k i.arta t'rosbv l.ynn c o u n t y !  guest 
draft board in the Slaton area jfhurr 

Bov» who reach the age of IB • 
Vat.>n by railing «•! 1 

i n Mr Stokes al the Slaton Motor 
i mpanv 130 Weal Lynn Street 
in Slaton

\ registrar is maintained in the 
an a so that men will not have to
travel to the draft board office at
I -ubbork

\ local board is maintained for

1« II
Mura*.

ral

rilling. compietti 
rpcning or plugging back ma 
ning. operating. and rrworki 

wrlls for thè produci 
gas. thal R F Ferg 

t . Texas i- th. 
ner. and that thè following 

mal partner* K C Tucker.
Pcarman II C. Jones. R 

m ngt <n, L C Nugent. Il 
le. C II Mcllugh. R L Hou-I 
N Martin G W llulche» n 
Fitrgrrald. W F Stout. K 

dime. M B Wilson 0

Albi the fa
arti

antry area berauae one
i take care of the work 
director of Selective Ser 
that a board in each 
many area* would prove 
waste of government k e e p «

w w.
unimproved, ranging from 5 to 50 | artment Near the West Ward j

M U M M  104-1

1- age Worth the money 
320 acres. Irrigation On Tahoka 

and Lubbock Highway All in cul
tivation Lays good 4 room mod 
ern house and 2 helm-r houses

FOR SALE A whole lot of used 
barbed wire Most of it In good 
shape. Cheap. See A. M Jacks* >n al
IMt $lltMlit*-___________________i \u other needed improvement»

■sewed almost minerals $215 00 per acre
U  S J VIVIAL

A. Several of these are irrigated 
See us for your farm and ranch 

loins Your listings are always
solicited and appreciated We 
write Polio Insurance
W L. WELKER AND A. R. WILD
136 West l vnn Phone 304

Schisi! 245 S 15th Ph
i H L 
Davis 
Dai26p i flush. Jr Tri.-t Byroin sca

FOR HI NT OR SALK Prat- 
new 1 bedroom house 340 

I Crosby See Sain Phillips 
991 W 3

tically
West

ough 
Dave 
J C

. Trustee. Thom 
i Trust - K W 1 
Halbert and W arre

as Ci

2 6p . '»ugh 
Da vii

, irusiff*, w Uli j
i Trust K W 1*jVIS J

ot i

FOR SALE Repo»( 
new latest model 12 inch R. t 
Allen upright typewriter Origin
al $185 00 value for only $110 00 j Rea. 1013 S. 14th St Ph. 1 0 0 6 J ____________ _ _ _ _ _ __________
Machine in perfect condition See o ff Lubbock Highway Ph 867 | C OMPLETE TRACTOR TIRE SER
at Slatomte |--------------------------------------------------1 VICE. New tire* All »lies repair

ed. Tire anti free/e service O K

Bedroom Within _ 
block of business district. Outside 
entrance Adjoins bath Ph 761 W

Miscellaneous 8 26 r

FOR SALE Nice sur typewriter 
table with drawer. $12.50. The 
Slatomte.

Nearly new 4 room modem west ? » *rrV, cr 1 
side home Only $6300. ! Rubbpr "  I* °  S *•» St

l iv e  room modem on Eaat Pan 2 6 P

___________________________ 26 p
FOK RENT Kumished ipitiira 
apartment. 2 room and bath Ph 
172J. 335 S 5th. 2-6-p

■ T ~ ~  . lantlle for only *450 ‘
„  suburban property South ofde inted cotton seed 50 b sack Ubbock , ,otJ , nd nicr ^

$11.00. Howard & Heard Gin w ,„  tridp f(>r « of 5 roon, h„ us<.
__________________________  Uc , in Slaton
FOR SALE One new picture win j Large 5 room modern home 
dow and frame Two Butane bot Went side 3 lota offered for only 
ties, 1940 Ford. 1939 Ford. 1941 *8,000 <»•

\ . i

FOR RENT 2 modern 3 room 
and bath furnished houses See

ticWILL DO IRONING in my horn«* I Bo Becker or call 276W 
Mn 1 M l «  469 Sa —
3rd St _________________ 1 3Q-p

C h e v 1940 Plymouth, also used (
Batteries, parts for several make* j
in our Wrecking Yard Phone w ®  -------- ----------

1 3<Vc *u luted in good locations and 
I good condition Priced from $10.-

plaee in Sweetwater tat 

We have 4 three bedroom hornea
9528. 1200 S. 9th St
FOR SALE One U D A  14 Inter MO to *14.500
national engine Alan one 2-toO Farm for sale See this quarter 
1-B gearhead to trade for 1 1 B . ¡ section, improv ements 4
1  I  a  1 r a t i A  C a w  a *  t u e »  t a  V I  V  . .  - a s k  I k .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a  .  a .  j

SALE \.NO SERVILE for Kirbv 
('leaner«. Phone 327 J Jark Slew
art. 2-6 p

FOR your free home demonstra 
tion of SALADMASTOR here in 
S LA TON cali MRS EARNEST 
MARTIN 354 J 24Ep

1-to-l ratio See or write M T
Darden. Rt. L Lorenzo tfc
FOR SALE F30 Farmall with 
equipment and two new 1238 tires 
Billy Jermgan. 225 So 6th Phone 
1390 1 30 p

worth the money at $120 00

CUSTOM TIRE REPAIRING —
Cars, trucks and tractors. Recap
ping Guaranteed work New and 

,r"  I used tire* O K Rubber Welders.
per 1240 So 9th i « p

FOR SALE Clean 42 Chevr 
Complete set of windmill too 
wheel trailor. See Mrs O E 1 
315 E. Panhandle Ph 81-J

1 30
FOR SALE One owner 1941 Chev 
rolet coupe excellent condition

Farm for sale This la * mal 
good farm Dry land, but priced at 

j -nly $140 per acre All cultivated 
E arm for sale Some lake and 

graaa 5” well, fair improvements. 
Priced at only $81100 per acre 

3 acreage tracts that can be 
bought for $7 500 to $10.000

i* price« in line *1 
14th Street corn 

tily $1100.00.
Don't neglect

I do well or windmill work Ph 
976 W 3 Slaton W H Bartlett

____________________2 6 p
BAB\ SITTING By hour, day or 
week Phone 391 for appointments 
La Rue s Day and Night Nuraerv

tfc

Fu r  RENT OR SAIJÍ 2 modern 
houses See Otto Heinrich 3 rd 
house on Gordon road 2-6-p
EUR REi.NT 3 room modern un 
furnished duplex apartment. 440 
So 7th So side, $37.50. 740 So.
12th So side $45 00 Pember Ins.

_____________________ uc
EUR RENT 2 room furnished 
house 905 W Lubbock St or call 
Mr< •> D. Norria, 433 W'. 1 3Dc

C liaibert
ough. Trusti
ot the capita
is the sum
has becn a<

W arret 
that tE 

,r said p 
$95'*00

la read 
ha i a « 
many It

present 
ro to

ut

id paid I 
rash The

contributed a 
partnership in 
which the partnership 
mence is November 1. 
the period at which it is t 
ate is Dctober 31. 1957

PIONEER WELL SERVI 
LTD
By R F Ferguson 
General Partner

which sign and trimi 
faith Work* In Lubb

«ya she * 
She has

e of experience In j ' 
rk She did hat de- ' 
ng at Lynch EUt ¡1 
k. ha* done watch I

n Paul L Wakefield, 
nr of the draft system j 
<ublic appreciation o f ¡ 
i of Mr Stoke* 
of the Slaton area  ̂

rectale the services he j 
them. General Wake I 
a* he is doing this 

ul pay aa a public arr- ■ 
country,"
are required to regia ! 

he draft law on their ! 
■»> or within five days 

Maximum penalties 
applied lor failure to I 

' $10 009 fine, or five 
ison. or both.

period at 
to com 

1952. and 
termin

repair, and hai 
at cry and ma 

Hcr special

213

FUK RE NT New 2 bedroom mod 
ern home Attached garage, over 
head door Plenty cabinet and 
closet storage Good neighbor*
' 1243 S 11th

EY'R RENT: 4 rooms and bath 
nfunmhed N J Luman Phone 
”  W ____ 1 36p

Two Remington Rand all steel 
safes for home or office at the 
Slatomte $34 50 and $4150

R C Allen and Remington 
Rand electric or hand operate 
adding machine* at the Slatomte

wrestling d baseball la her fav-
orlte spoirt. She enjoys trying to
make nemr thIng*. such a» hat ptna
She irrndtÍ ct»»turne jewelry two
vears fitmn ■equln» and other
mateirials.. And found It an interest
Ing hobbir R!he also likes to ero-
rhet And pi#ve quilts.

Jimimy Da!e had pollo two years
ago. but feenvered with no bad
effecti. Ir 1 suffered a back In-
jury in 193fl ind Is confined to
A Vkhi»el rbalir but she doesn't let
it limiIt hrt a (■tlnttea and Interests

ONE! letter sue fireproof steel 
letter file with locks Good as 
new $225 00 at the Slatonite
1951 model Remington Rand por
table typewriter, almost new Ori
ginal price. $97 50 for only $62 50

Help Wanted 2 t 1024-W

FOR SALE One upright la: 
el, reconditioned Lnderwo 
one reconditioned L. C. 
typewriter, look like new

have the fam I w ANTED
Heater, good tires See Cora Sealy ily covered by one <t our 7-Tt *r***» 61 stun riff Chon a D.IG .. .. . *•*st Slaton Gift Shop 2 « p  Polio Policies
FOR SALE Good clean Washater mc*}rTn home
ia. Excellent l.vation Good bits. I fin*ncrt *° *> 000
ties» E. C. Kelly. Cro*byton Tex. We have fanlitie* for vour W«.n 
Phone 5651 or 3276 2-13-p need* in F H A and wuventiiina"
------  --------------------> liian*
FOR SALE Fresh country eggs 4 bedroom modem turn* or ap 
A. J Gully 4'-» miles southeast artment house Rr.ck ytmr„  ril 
of Slaton. 2 30-p , P**ed street E «t fmrn
FOR SALE I960 TMor Ford A 1 --61̂  '7 ,0 / 1
condition 20.000 actual mile* Will urince needs
take $50000 for my equity or will P E M B E R  I n *  A 
trade for older make or | t i v l D C ^  l n * ‘ A g C n c V

H L

FOR RENT Small 2 b e d r ^  
house See John Mosser or call

_______________ 1 30c | each at the Slaton
______________  l ^ R RE*T Furnuhed apartment

distributor 4106 Ave ! FOR RENT ||ou«e Furnished 
rh. Texas Office hnurt httrlf Close in Call 992 J-3 
______________He ________________ 2 13 c

? nod 
*1 and 
Smith
177 50

H R-T ( I IK I -n w  tilt  Ml II

The speaker at the morning »er 
ice at the First Christian Church 
tfR be Mr W D Rcfivnn j f  

l.dShock There 
x n  kt this Sun 
imi former pa* 
I. prearhH hi«

ittorney fm
>vi’ f)u
Rev P J

of the chu 
•ermon he 

ing to Ken
ed the n-,.1

he a*
the

See M e . . . .
IE YOL RE INTEHESTEU IN 
K U RD  T R A C T O R S  AND 
EQUIPMENT OH PLYMOUTH 
AND DESOTO AUTOMOBIL- 
Kb HAVE GOOD STOCK 1953 
PLYMOUTHS READY FOR 
d k ij v e r y  see:  a n d  d r iv e  

> u n rm "K  d i . 
-SOTU BEFORE YOU BUY.

WHILE THE NEW PHILLIPS 
«  SI PER SERVICE STATION
‘•s in  ing  BUILT. 1 AM LOC 
a t  > a t  me:ure:r  a n d  
W'IJ) RE1AL ESTATE OF 
Fit 1 135 WELST LYNN ST

Kirb\ Scudder
PIIONE 394

AT Î Î Æ
w i m r -

AND /4IÇ| 
DOOR'lew,

GET
AT I:i J

.Hack

W'ANTED Thao ladies to do tale- 
phune soliciting from their home*. 
! scellent pay See or contact R
0  Barron. Forrest Hotel After
1 pm Ulan Milla. Inc l-3Dp

fuR  RENT 4 room unfurnished 
houae Call 1003 433 S 4th
____________ 2-13-p
FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished 

I H . „  ,-m , prMerlpUM* fU M  ' I m h

r s s r  ¡Tr.»— w 3 s r s t .n r
Phone 766.1 1250 So 10th 
__________________  2-13p
FOR SALE:: Roll Top desk, refin- 
uthed and in good repair $55 00. 1 
also swivel office chair. $10 00 
Slaton Upholstering. Ph 10. 18« 1 
Texas Ave 1

Save money on correspondence 
»ire stationery One pound Ham

f  YEARS Y OCR «GENT 
PHONE |H

FOR SALE
rm320 A improvn 

nule* of Slaton 
320 A improved farm 1

S<*Kh of Slaton 
4 rooms and bath

mile*

«ou, EaatKi'uini nim w nMinis and bath “* ,otj 
mermill paper and fifty «w lop es front. So 14th St. $5 000 oo
to match for *1.00 at the Slatomt* : „  2 bedroom residence on 8 l« h

Price $5600
3 bedroom residence on pave 

ment within 2 blocks of »quire 
Good condition Hardwood floors 
in 3 rooms.

New three room* and bath fur 
ntshed for $4600 00

$2000 ' l<K‘" l'“d loU tTnm *200 to
W> make farm loans at 41» per 

cent interest
Residence loans at 5 percent in 

terest
2 small tracts near Slaton Im

proved One irrigated.
We have »ever.il good buy* in 

Residential property in SlatonummEg* A,x K,NI,S or

Life Insurance — Annuities 
(.RADIE W BOWNIls, (Jew Agent 

2* Year* Continuous Service 
Amerieau United Life In« Co. 
Lubbock Sia too

Real Estate
f a r m s , r a n c h e s ,
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES h ROYALTIES 
CITY *  FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

Hick mon and NeiU Agency

!to.» Sank Bldg 
Phono 60

Get your Hammenmli business 
itaiionery i t  the Slatonite. print

SEE US FOR

b a r g a i n s
IN GOOD USED

f u r n i t u r e
we: HkVE EXTRA (.0 0 II 
■I YS NOW IN GAS OR 
FlFnrRIC

• RANGES
• WASHING 

MACHINES
• BEDROOM 

SUITES
• LIVING ROOM 

SUITES
SEE U l ANYTIME

T H O M P S O N
F U R N I T U R E

_______________________ 2 6 p
FOR RETNT Two room furnished 
apt next to bath, outside entran 
tv, with or without garage Ph 
«e -W  435 f:*at Ltbbock

26 c

FOR RENT

• riXXlH BANDERS
• KDGERS
• FLOOR POLISHERS
• SURFACE SANDER

Johnson . Hoffman 
Hardware

157 W I-«h4»*ch Phone m

fo r  SALE AT A BARGAIN BN u h m  K

1949 FORD FORDOR
PRAITK AU N M H  MERdRY MOTOR RADIO HEATER 
AI^EST NEW , |;« T COVER- NVD ..........  T1Itl s [  ^

w. E. EDWARDS
AT E EBB EL'S ic AND l< STORE

SELL OUT ON 
100 ACRE 

Irrigated Farm.
All Equipment 
Including Well.

John Sehon
II * Slaton

Q S I D C H
m :  » t v « H  T .  « n u ,  ,
<T* « M O  W m  w t : n  „  „ „ ,

COl rE ANM K « A a  u h m , 
p a in t  a n d  r e a d y  to  GO. now  ONI V

m ^C H E V  DEU X* c u  .  COLTE ON,: 
o w n e r  r a h  new  s e a t  ( o n e r .,

C HEV FLE KTIINE DEI l x r  sFDkN 
ONE OW N,:. rxTllA  V|(T

>M2 »ORII n  DOR 
A (dNK) BARGAIN

See The»« Car» T o d .y . We H . „  
S e v e r .! Other C le .n  C . r ,  

G M A C  Term«.

Williams Buick Co.
IRRIGATION Motor  - i *« . ,  .

Yw a  l y n n  ütn * l f  4  w u v t i v

5295.00
5395.00
5895.00 

SI 195 00
5245.00

rWONI 797

fw Positive Ippigafíott Cd»
Z m  ■ f iirr -  ̂J««

QUEST CANVAS PIPE E.'
F L E X I B L E  •  P O R T A B L E  •  E C O N O *4 '*

FOR

fiI / tfe Time Aluminum 
i  Red Streak Plastic ^
Slaton Pump & S

1350 South 9th
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Hagood - M oseley Vows Exchanged 
January 15 At Home Wedding o c ie t

In a double ring cer. nmn> M 
lieity Hagood bacarne the bride id 
Edward Clifton Moaei -y «t 7 p 
m. Jan. lb  at tba borne of h. r pm 
•nta, Mr. and Mra. O. N IU|¡»»'> 
,f Peat. Tba bridegr«...; u  the 
u>n of Mr. and Mra. Edgur m ... 
key of Rnuthland.

Tba aarvtca waa rea.l hv tie 
flea. Bruca Oliver before an ar
rangement of wbtte gladioli ami 
1 1 aanarj Wadding niuan- wiu- 
>layad preceding and during th

Olven In marrtagr by t>. r fa 
her, the bride wore a hniienu.i 
engtb dreaa o f Imported are <>v« r 
«tin. It waa fashion- t with .< 
itand-up collar and long pointed 
ileevea. Her fingertip veil waa at 
ached to a bonnet of are-1 pearls 
the carried a bouquet „ f  whit, 
amationa atop a white Hlble, 

Matron of honor was Mrs Jark 
C. Lancaater o f Post alaler of 
ha bridegroom. She wore a hal- 
ertna length dreaa of melon net 
rltb matching atote.

Jack K. Lancaater of Post was

y

r \ .  ¿3 
mT

5 A reception waa held imm.-.i 
ately after the oaremonv The

waa laid with larr ov. r 
aatln and centered • >h .. 
wedding cake

Mr. and Mra. Moseley will t> 
t home in Pleasant Valley ,

|T, where the bridegr .-m 
In farming.

I fin One Class Is 
Entertained Fri.

Members of the Win One ( 'la.-, 
•f the First Methodist Church 
.ere entertained at the home of
Are. J. D. Bostick, 606 YV. Curzn 
flth Mra Beatrice Cavander aa 
o-hoateaa on Friday afternoon, 
anuary 23.

j, Mra. George Taylor president, 
resided. Mra. J. T. Pinkston gav. 
he opening prayer.

I Roll Call was held and each 
hember responded with a Bible 
’erae. Mrs. George Taylor gav.

very interesting devotional on. 
Behold Thy Hands." by F. Martin

J tales. Mrs. J. T. Plnkst on and 
In . E. R. I .egg read, "New Year's 
(evolutions," by Bishop Moore.

The hostess served a salad plate 
o thirteen members and two vtalt- 
irs, Mrs. Billy Tom Taylor and 

dra, J. C. Aiken.

SKYSW EEPER W I R E S -
Wiring up a different kind of 
sweeper than that used In 
houiewlfely dutlea, the pretty 
blonde *een above Is working 
on parts of a new anti-aircraft 
gun aiming device appropriately 
named the "Skysweeper." Em
ployed at the General Motor* 
Flint AC Spark Plug plant, she 
checks complex connections of 

the mechanism.

Cheak - Hournbuckle 
Vow s Head Jan. 25 
A t Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. Atvll Cheak aie 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter. Betty, to Edwin Hourn- 
buckle, son of Mrs. Louis Hourn 
buckle. The vows were read by 
the Rev. W. K. Ferguson in the 
study of the First Baptist Church 
of Slaton at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 
January 26.

Attending the couple were Mr 
and Mrs. C. fc. Barnes and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Joe Cooper Mrs. Barnes 
and Mrs. Cooper are both sisters 
of the bride.

The couple will be at home In 
Alamagordo, New Mexico, where 
the groom is engaged In farming.

Personal Shower 
For Bride Elect 
Given January 25

A personal shower honoring 
M:s* Audrey Crew*, bride-elec* ol 
Allard Wendel. was given by Mis* 
Coleen Kitte.i at her home Sun
day afternoon. January 26.

The table wa., laid with a lace 
cloth over pink, and centered with 
pink carnations In a fan vase, 
flanked by while candles with pink 
ribbons. P-frenhmrnt* of pink 
punch, coconut and sugar cookies, 
candy hearts and nuts were serv
ed. Miss Joan Relsslg poured.

The mantle was decorated with 
a large pink heart edged In sat
in with a bride and bridegroom 
in the center. Streamers with the 
names of the couple lettered on 
them extended from the bride 
and bridegroom to surrounding 
pink ramatlons and green fern.

Miss Mary Lou Kitten, playtng 
the Hawiian guitar and Mias Lil
ly Ann Schilling, playing the pia
no, furnished music during the 
afternoon.

The hostess gift was a gown.

)!.Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Gentry re 
timed Friday from a trip to the 
)a)las and Fort Worth Markets, 
tetailers attending the Dallas 
ashion Market were entertained 

•y the Dallas Fashion Center on 
fondty night, Jan. 19. at the 
-howland Entertainment included 
ummer fashions in informal pre 
iew, a floor ahow featuring radio 

and television stars of the Early 
Urds and Joe Reichman programs

it! A new secretary at KCBD is 
•lisa Vicki Martin, former woman s 
■ditor of Southwestern Crop and 
Rock magatine She is a graduate 

Irf Slaton High School and r. \ : 
MVch, where she majors I in jour 
Halism. She once was employed m 
' he office of Cong. George Mahon 

n Washington. D C

y*

C. B. Schniers and lus brother 
md sister-in law. Mr and Mrs 
lenry Schniers. ail of San Angelo, 

eek end guests m the home
Mra. A. J. Buxkempcr and

Mr. and Mrs Eaf Boyd from 
tuie, Texas, visited Tuesday m 
he home of Mr. and Mrs A T 
A'right. On Sunday Mr and Mrs
A. C. Nowell of Fort Worth visit 

in the Wright home

Mr. and Mrs Preston Mitchell 
of LaJunta, Colo, an* parents of 
I 6 lb., SW os- aon. Charles Mien 
xnm Jan. 6. The Mitchells are 
uriner Slaton residents He was i 

Se lineman

A turnpike la a highway or a
1 on which there are toil g-d-

Miss Audrey Crews 
Honored A t Bridal 
Shower January 22

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Miss Audrey Crew*, bride-elect 
of Allard Wendel. was held In the 
home of Mrs. W. H. fieldeman. 
on Thursday. January 22, from 
seven until nine o'clock.

Mr*. Setdcman greeted guests 
at the door. In the receiving line 
were Mrs. C. A. Crews, Mrs. Leo 
Wendel. and the honoree, Misr 
Audrey Crews.

The table was laid with a croc
heted cloth, and centered with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
in an arch of white crysanthe- 
mums and greenery, surrounded 
by the white flowers and fern, 
and flanked by white candles in 
maroon and green holders to match 
the drapes. A stiver coffee service 
nnd crystal punch set were used. 
White cakes with green topping 
and green and white mints car
ried out the color scheme. Lime 
punch and coffee completed the | 
refreshments.

Miss Jeanette Rclsadg poured 
coffee, Mrs. J. F. Relsslg poured 
punch. Miss Coleen Kitten was at 
the bride's book and Misses Bon
nie Holt and Joan Uelssig helped 
with the gifts.

The Hostess gift was a bed 
spread.

The honoree wore a red carnat
ion corsage and red roses were 
used on the favor#.

Hostesses were Misses Dolores 
Orochowsky and Bonnie Holt and 
Mesdames J. F. Relsslg, Erwin 
Relsslg, William Grabber. Eddls 
Gaydoi, and W. H. Seideman.

Mis* Audrey Kitten spent last 
week end at El Paso and Juaret, 
Mexico.

Mes Amies Meeting 
Held In Heard Home

The Me* Andes Club met in 
the home of Mrs. J. R. Heard on 
Jnnuary 16. with Mrs. Hilton Foer- 
ster as co-hostess.

The president. Mrs. J. P Hall- 
burton. conducted a short business 
meeting, with Mrs T L. Talbert, 
secretary, reading the minutes of 
the last meeting. The club voted 
to contribute to the March ot 
Dimes.

Sixteen members and one guest. 
Mrs. W. L. Houaour. Jr. enjoyed 
a lovely salad plate and orange 
fruit cake served by the hostesses

Visitors this week in the Sear
cy Henry home were Mrs. Hen
ry's sisters. Mrs Elia Paris of 
Evansville. Indiana, and Mrs Stan 
ley Herrin, from Marion, Ky.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B Butler were 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Butler and daugh
ter, Glenda Sue. from Cactus.

Mr and Mrs John Berkley have 
returned from a vacation in Cali 
fornia, where they visited their 
son, Gene, who is in the Navy.

Mr and Mrs Robert Hall Davis 
and Dr. and Mrs. Glen Payne are 
going to Fort Worth this week 
end to attend the Eat Stock Show

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Ayers and 
two children are spending two 
weeks in Corpus Chnsti visiting 
Mrs. Ayers' mother.

Mrs J M Nowell is a visitor in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
A. T. Wright

Ted Eondy volunteered for the 
paratroopers in the Airborne Re 
giment. A. Div. of the Army. He 
left last Thursday to spend 6 days 
at Fort Sill. Okla., and is awaiting 
his assignment.

Mesdames R. C. Hall, Alvin 
White, Celta Young and J. B But
ler were among those from Sta 
ton who attended funeral services 
for Mr Carter Shaw's sister in 
Lubbock

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Crabtree 
attended Memorial Services for 
Bobby Brown at the First Baptist 
Church, Littlefield. Thursday 
Brown, killed in action in Korea 
is survived by his wife, 3-months- 
old daughter and his parents, Mr. 
.,nd Mrs Roscoe Brown, formerly 
of Southland

THE FAMOUS

'

[t, MERLE NORMAN 
_ K  COSMETICS . . . .
■  Formerly sold here by the

C IN D E R E L L A  R E A L T Y  SALO N

NOW SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Beauty Shop
SOUTH 14TH. RHONE 1015

News Of 
«H B  
In Sldton

m i s t  n . r r i s r  n i t  m  u

Sunday Sunday school. 9:46«
o . Morning Worship, H; T. U 

ti 30 pm.; Evening Worship. 7 30 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 

8 00 p.m

MUST MKTHOIIIST ( III K( II

Sunday: Sunday school. 0.46 
i in. Mornng Worship. 10 35.
Young People rt 15 p.m.. Evening 
Worship Service, 7 00.

Wednesday: Bible Study, 7:50 
a m

c m  u n i  o r  c iih is t

Sunday: Bible study. 0:45 a. m., 
Morning Worship, 10 45; Train 
Ing classes. 6.30 pm.

Sunday Evening Service: 7:30
p.m.

Monday: Mens Train.ng Class. 
8:30 p.m.

Wedneaday; Mid-Week service- 
at 8:00 p.m. laidles Bible Class 
9 00 a.m.

n n  Ki ll o t  ( .o n

Sunday: Morning Worship, to 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m

Wednesday. Mid-Week Service 
4 p. m.

Friday. Young People's Elide- 
»or, 7 46 p.m.

Pentecostal Holiness t liurcb
Sunday: 8unday school. 10 a 

•n., Morning Worship. II. Evan 
gellatic Service, 8 00 p.m.

Tuesday: P .H Y.S, 8:00 p m
Wedneaday Women'» Auxlli 

try, 2 p. m
Thursday Mid week services 

at 8:00 p.m.

The Assembly Of God Church
Sunday Sunday school. 9 45 a 

.n, morning worship. 1100 Evan 
gellatic Service: 7 45 p m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
8:00 p.m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser 
vice for the young people. 8 00 
p m

Immanurl l.uthrran Churrh
( r a s a r )

Rev William Slaughter. 
Supply Pastor

MISS PERSISTENCE — Mi*
Evelyn Carollo, Washington 
typist from Iron Mountain, 
Mich., types unperturbed while 
painters redecorate her Capitol 
Hill office Miss Carollo is sec- i 
retary to Rep. John R Bennett, 

Republican from Michigan.

C.W.F. Of First 
Christian Church 
Meets On Monday

The Women's Missionary Soci
ety of the First Christian Church 
met at the church Monday at 7:30 
p.m. for a program presented by 
the member* of the clrc'e.

TTie program was on "Prayer.' 
Mr«. J. D. Norris gave the devo*-| 
ional from Arts 16 26 >4. Mrs it 
S. Crews gave a talk. "The Neces- j 
sities On How To I’ray." Mr*. J 
A. Smith conducted a round table 
discussion with questions on the 
scripture

The group was dismissed by 
prayer.

Mrs Ira McCsrver attended the 
cooking school at Lubbock and 
won the Caloric Cook Stove, the 
second prise

Slaton H. D. Club 
Offers Cook Book

The Slaton Home Demunatiat-
lon Club met January 21 at tin 
Club Houae for a regular meet
ing

Mra. Alton Meeks. president, 
presided. Mia# Clara Pratt gave 
a demonstration on "Broiling Meal 
and Broiler Meals." Mrs Lee Lim- 
mer gave a news Item about food.

The club now has the (took 
Books ready for sale. They arc 
selling for 31.26 each, and contain 
the favorite recipes of Slaton wo
men

The following members were pre
sent: Mesdames L. C. Jonea, Lee 
Llmmer, Cleta Young. R. C. Hall, 
W. H I-ong, Cecil 1-ong, Alton 
Meeks. A. R McGuire, Jr Carter 
Shaw, C. I— Heaton. Charlie Wal 
ton and Misa I’ratt.

Mrs A. R. McGuire, Jr. wn. 
hostess and served a delicious plat*' 
of cake., coffee, and the broiler 
meal that was cooked at the me 
eting.

Bast Matrons Club 
Meets In Home O f  
Mrs. E. E. Culver

On January 15. the Past Mat j 
roris Club of the O E.B met in 
the home of Mrs. E. E 4 ulver for 
the first meeting of the year

After the business meeting, Mrs. i 
V'lrgle Hunter, the retiring presi-I 
•lent, installed the following of- I 
fleers: Mrs. Clifford Simmon«,'
president; Mrs. Fannie Patterson. | 
vice president: Mra. E. E. Culver | 
secretary; Mrs. H E. Woods, tre
asurer. She presented each officer 
w.th a lovely corsage The in com- I 
ing president in turn presented j 
Mrs Hunter with a gift from the 
club.

Love'.y refreshments were serv
ed by the hostcaa. The following 
members were present Mesdames 
Y'lrgie Hunter, Clifford Simmons. 
H E. Woods, Jessie Pro*ser, L. 
W Smith. W. R. Lovett. Bill I-aync 
and the hoateas.

The next meeting of the Club 
will be in the home of Mrs. Dudley 
Berry. 406 So 9th on February 
1».

Slaton Women Invited To Attend The
WSCS Study, “ The African Heritage”

WRINKLE RESISTANT-Th
slimming separate skirt won 
I this model Is as wrinkle 
proof her pretty face Jus 
right for spring, it is designe 
In bold shepherd checks, ha 
small front pockets and a leathe 
belt. Made of a blend of Orloi 
and wool, it was created by .

New York designer

Mrs O. O Crow, who underwent 
major surgery at Scott and White 
Clinic at Temple, Texas, plans to 
come home next week

Citronella oil is derived from a 
species of grass grown in Ceylon

Van Huren was the first Ü. S 
President born a citizen of this 
country.

Service Guild Meets 
In M. Collins Horhe

The Wesleyan Service Guild me 
Thursday. January 22. In the honw 
of Mra. Martin Colima with Mrs 
H. H. White a* po-hoateaa.

Devotional was given by Mrs, 
Daisy Wilson. “ l>rt Us Not I-ov< 
in Word. Neither in Tongue. Bui 
in Deed and in Truth "

A splendid program waa render
ed. with Mrs. It I. Gordon as 
leader, with Mrs. D ck Taylor, and 
Mrs. 8 1. Aldrrson assisting
theme, "l-ove made Manifest.” 

Fol'owlng the business session 
refreshment« were served to 11 
members and one visitor, Mrs 
Leonard Lot t .

Lottie Moon Circle 
Meets January 25

The I sit t u Moon Circle of th< 
First Baptist Church met Mon
day, January 26. in the home of 
Mrs A C Strickland, with fit 
teen members present.

Mrs. 8trtckland gave two chap
ters from the Mission Study Book 
"Scattered Abroad."

The next meeting will be held 
February 9 in the home of Mrs 
Virgil Coffee for Bible Study

“ The African Heiitage,” a study 
sponsored by the Womens Society 
<<f Christian Service of the First. 
Methodist Church, will be held in 
the Sanetuary of the church start
ing Feb. 2 Tlie study will not be 
limited to member* of the sponsor
ing organization; it is church- 
wide Mrs Marlin Collins, a Con
ference officer in the Womens Soc
iety of Christian Service, who plan
ned and organized the study, ex
tends the invitation of the Society 
to all women to attend these 
meetings.

The first two lessons on Feb. 2 
and 0 will be given by Mrs. M. L. 
Hines of Lubbock, former district 
president of the Wichita Falls 
area She taught a class in the 
Conference School of Missions in 
Lubbock this past fall

On Feb 23 Mrs H L Scurlock 
will review the book, "Cry The 
Beloved Country," by Alan Paton 
Mrs. Scurlock is a very capable 
person who started work in the 
Womens Society of Christian Ser
vice last year.

On March 2. Miss Mac Simmons, 
principal of the Lubbock Negro 
Grade Schools, will give the les
son

On March 18 Mr and Mrs Len- 
art Bloomquist, missionaries from 
Rhodesia. Africa, will have the 
program They are here studying
at Tech

A well planned study with ex
cellent speakers is in store for* 
those who attend To hear Miss 
Mae Simmons speak on any subject 
is a worthwhile experience. She 
has gained a reputation for her 
beautiful resonant voice and good 
delivery. All Slaton women are in 
vited.

Pioneer Study Club 
Hears Program On 
White Elephants

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met January 19 a. 
the home of Mr« R H Todd, Jr.

The program was given by Mra. 
Bill S.-n.th. It was, "Are White 
Elephant» Sneaking Up On Y ou?” 
Eat h member brought a w hite 
elephant and the group playeJ 
bingo for each other« white ele
phant*.

Se venteen members were pres
ent and one gueat, Mrs. Maurice 
Middleton, from Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs A F Steffen* and 
daughter, Gladys, attended the 
wedding of Mrs Steffens' cousin. 
Miss Irene Brockman to James
Wilhelm at Nazareth on Jan 27

Christian Church

Sunday Sunday school. 9 45 a 
n , Morning Worship, 11.00. Chris 
lan Endeavor, 6 30 p m.. Even 
ng Worship. 7;30.

Church Ot The Nazarrne
Sunday School Is at 10 00 a. m j 

Morning worship. 11 00
Evangelistic Service, 7 30 p m : I 

Youth Service at 6:30.
You are cordially invited to at- j 

tend ail service» at the Church ol I 
the Nazarene. Come anti worahlf 
with us at 635 YV. Scurry

Rev Knox is the patijor.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school will -.tart .d H 4** 

a m., morning worship begins at 
11:00 a m

Bible Baptist Church
Sunday School; 10:00 a m

Preaching 11:00 a m
Young People Training 8 30 p 

m.
Prayer Service 6 30 pm.
Evening Service* 7 30 p m
Mid-Week prayer inerting eveiy 

Wednesday night at 7 30.

Sunday School: 
Divine YVor«hip

7:00 p.m 
8 00 p.m

St. John's Lutheran Church 
i YY lUnn ■

Sunday School: 9 30 a m. 
Morning Worship 10 43 am  
Visitors arc always welcome 

Kev. C. C. Ehler. Pastor

Rvangllcal Lutheran Church
15th St. at Jean 

Slaton

Rev. C. C. Ehler, Supply Pastor 
Divine Worship 8 45 a m
Sunday School 10 00 a m

c o u u m c n t .
rmsTisa

AT THU 
SLATOMTK 

THOSK i t

F e a t u r d  V a l u e s  F o r . . . .

IN N E W . C H A R M IN G  SPRING

P I E C E  G O O D S
FO R  F R ID A Y . S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y . 

J A N U A R Y  30. 31. A N D  F E B R U A R Y  2

S E E R S U C K E R
WOVEN YARN VAT DYED. 
EAST COLOR PRE SHRUNK. 
FIRST QUALITY. BROWN OR 
BLACK WITH WHITE YD 98c

R I N K L E S E T

79c

TISSUE CHECK
TINY CHECKS TO DELIGHT 
T11E LITTLE . . . BROWN. 
GREEN, BLUE. AND RED 
YARD

K R A K A Y
EAST COLOR PitE SHRI NK 
REQUIRES NO IRONING 
SOLID COLORS. PRINTED 
PATTERNS. YD ........... *

SUPERFINE DENIM
WOVEN YARN DYED, SAN 
FOHIZED 36 INCHES WIDE. 
BROWN A CHARCOAL WITH 
MATCHING STRIPE YD 89c

A PERMANENT EVKRGLAZE 
FABRIC 35x36 INCHES . . . 
NEEDS LITTLE IRONING. 
WHITE OR CHARCOAL YD

Feather Flock l.awn
A SHEER FOR SPRING. IN 
TASTY SHADES BROWN. 
RED, GREEN. AND BLUE. 
PER YARD 59c

DENIM . . .b y  Cone
7 spring colors ...
¿ret in the swing 
for spring. Sew up 
this value. Yard . . . 69c
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STRiCTLY BUSINESS McFaaHwc» § h O €
Shur PoltO» Subrnlimir 

W hon yo u  »re in need of 
poliih, and none u at hand. try 1 
Utile pa»«* >M> »•* ,h‘ * ha* * 
neutral color and may b# used on 
olther dark or light »hoc»

ml!

West

K rrp m a  P e p p e rs
Fr*»b pepper» should be kept in 

a covered container in the rrfri* 
erator until time for use and used 
immediately after being cut

" f  *

itaion should be 
a ne* Home Kule 
City Hall Tuesday

-buwen to (rame 
charter at th e ,

tungsten ha» 
inf than any

a higher 
other metal

The Brownfield Nr»»

Texas
Roundup

Dillard Adair 32. former Ale 
Murry College quarterback and 
1 urrenl mentor at Slaton High 
Saturday was named head foot 
■all roach for Colorado City High 

Hu contract call* for 15.000 an 
nually lor three year»

—Colorado City Record

Custom Made
VENETIAN
B U N D S

I T H E S E  W O M E N !  „ I

r  -  " "  ^ r ~  ^
' i f m n *  [ i f f —\

V
THOSE. VuOGkJ OUT UNITS ;

WAD TH EIß D AY ^

i6 0  KfTCWENlZE
THE. M OD ERN  W A Y

‘ Daddy had a hard time getting up for work thia morning—  
I had to shove him out of bed I”

If you drink that Is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
thats our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGl'ES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

-W ANT ADS (.E f RESl'L

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

Save money on correspondent'* 
size stationery. One pound Ham- 1 
mermili paper and fifty envelope» I 
to match for $1.00 at the Slatomtr

J. H. BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROE INSURANCE

11$ So. 9th Phone 17

AT YOUR 
S E R V I C E

FLOOR COVERING 
INSTALLED 
FLOOR SANDING AND 
CLEANING 
•
DRAIN BOARDS COVERED 
a

Excellent Work 
At Low Prices. 
Stinson Behlen

El.DOR AND WALL

Williams
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association
Phone 125 Day or Night

SLATON. TEXAS

“ I didn't think id be>ng scared' 
i was the comment of R .V McVay, 
! manager of l.ea's Gulf Service 
Station here, after a would be bur
glar surprised him in his place 
business Thursday night

McVay told police he was cheek
ing cash and receipts for the day 
when he heard a noise and wen| 
tc investigate He said he found a 
man entering through a rear win
dow.

“ I started to grab a hammer, 
but instead. I went to the front of 
the station and called the police." 
he said

The station manager told police 
he flashed a light on the burglar, 
who was standing near the doortif 
the washroom, while he was mak
ing the call He said the man stood 
at the door for half a minute and 
then fled through the same win 
dow he had entered McVay said 
he chased the intruder for about 
a block before he lost him in the 
darkness.

—Hockley Count» Herald

School* ir. Matador may be for 
red to close because of the spread 
jng outbreak of influenza which 
is »weeping Texas

— Matador Tribune

Al l (D IOR»
I IK» f 1 I t "  M A1F Kl tí 
GUARANTEED TO FIT 

t ALL DR SEE

T. C. BARNES
PH 42« J *2# H. HTH j

W A V .W .V .% N N % % N V N N V
Thieve* entered the Delmer Giv 

en» home 9 miles southwest of 
Olton Wednesday night and made 
off with a quantity of meat from 
the home freezer. an old hat and 
some motor oil

—The Olton Enterprise

Plans are temporarily made for 
a meeting of Game* County firm 
ers. ranchers and land owners in 
the district court room Thursday 
Jan 29 to discuss possibilities of 
having another year of cloud seed 
mg in this area

—The Seminole Sentinel

CHICK 
C H A TS

Presented Bv 
Salshury't laboratories 

.SSNSNNSSNNWiNW'

A I»» P R I
Il I s E A s I

The fountain pen 
by Waterman.

was invente«

P R E V I N T

or FMME
Winter confinement of the Iky

ing flock sometimes results in |

*1 wanI Io pine* B bol on the

COVERING SERVICE
»10 S 8TH PH 1075 W

City and county law enforce
ment authorities here are await
ing the arrival of communications 
and civil defense equipment that 
will put a 120-foot tower on City 
Hall

The rad tow to include two fre 
quencie* at the mam City Hall *ta 
tion— will enable officials to com 
municatc 24-hours a day from any 
point in McCulloch County

Afobile vehicle units will provide 
contact between all enforcement 
agencies City Police, the Sher
iffs  Office and the State High 
way Patrol . . at distances from 

| 20 to 30 miles
Similar equipment, to be used 

only in emergency, has already ar
rived at the Chamber of Commer
ce office as an integral part of the 
Civil Defense program here, dir
ected by Joe T Ogden

—The Brady Standard

S H Y  T E E S
Implement Co.

! housing conditions thjt irr not tl 
way* ideal Consequently. Ms 
»»mew hit easier for management 
»lipups to occur Filth and drop- 

I pings may accumulate litter may 
become wet and damp, or drafts 
may develop Any number of tr 
regularities can appear on the 
scene

For these reasons, i f  a more itn 
poriant than ever that raisers give 
their strictest attentioii to the dc 
tail* of laying flock management 
But even with close supervision of 
the flock sickness sometimes 
breaks out. When this happens 
quirk action is necessary to prr 
vent further spread of the dia 
ease

S H O P

W O M A C K S
I. 19TH STREET I ’ K 

I : • . Lint Of Childri • Slaton
Furniture and Gift» There

Yea: Around TO YUAN P l ,y 1
111* Service For The lu:-

»duced
of Par

PHONE 33 POST. TEXAS

When You Need
Industrial Or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

1117
AND GET PROMPT 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk

DEALS MACHINE SHOT

All Rinds of Machine Work

153 N <Hh »1*100

Free Air
AT SELF'S SERVICE 

STATION

Nat D. Heaton
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

GENERAL PRACTICE

Citizens State 
Bank Bid«.
SLATON. TEXAS

Howdy Folk*: Would you soy 
that a pink elephant ia a beast 
of bourbon?

Of rouror lee • totalen 
think that all drinker» 
should be behind hors

; However, in modern society, the 
i prohibitionuU* seem to gel most

As fire razed the Smith build 
ing near midnight on the night of 
August 6 Brady hopes of a nor
mal fire loaa year went up in 
smoke

With this flash destruction of 
$93 739 the 1952 loos in the city 
leaped almost as high as the Tam 
es themselves

Fire looses totaled $101.825 95 
highest in the recent era—as re

leased Saturday by Fire Chief 
Howard Salter

—»The Brady Standard

Remove » 11k Birds

of the boos.

And a friend of ours re 
marked that shout all the 
exercise tome fri lows get ia 
rhinning at the bar.

suppose a reformed 
dreams about the good

The Ski Club met Wednesday
night at the Club House Mesdanv 
es Virgil Isom, Woodrow DeBusk 
and Monroe DeBusk were host
esses

Woodrow DeBusk showed 
year» ski picture»

Earl Weaver, president, was in 
charge of a business meeting The 
group plans to go to Santa Fe 
N M leb  8 to ski Fourteen cou
ple* are planning on making the 
tnp

— The Idalo*j Beacon

TV And Radio

S E R V I C E
ALL WORK (.1 AK ANTI 1 D. 

NEWEST EQUIPMENT 
WE’LL COME DAY OK NIGHT
BILL WILLIAMS
15 Y I ARS EXPt Kit M » IN 
RADIO A TELEVISION Work

MM ATEI» AT

S L A T O N
Furniture Co.

PHONE

When an individual bird show* 
signs of disease or even a general 
run-down condition, it should be 
immediately separated from the j 
rest of the flock The raiser should 
attempt to determine the cause of 

j the disturbance as soon aa pn*
I sable, either by conducting a post 
i mortem examination on the bird or 
having a flock service man ob 

I serve it for symptoms Oner the 
| cause is determined, proper steps 
I should be taken to prevent fur 
|iher loss- - Samtatu-n combined 
I with proper poultry medication of-1| 
j ten stops the spread of disease 11

As sn additional precaution, the 
poultry raiser should review hi* j I 
management program, checking ¡1 
nutrition, housing and sanitation 'I 
for any irregularities that may || 
have caused trouble

Gt ARANTEED. PROMPT

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

ALL M ARI N. .ALL MODELS

PETE GRANDON
Res Ph 1*91 Bus Ph R50

111 North 7th 8L

The
Band I mini nr su 

Teaching X* 
Sheet Ha

is use<

it. i-:, ad
Ml »H CltWi

Complete Stott 
Suppliti

1207 77 Mam St
LU H BOOK, n 

We Solicit ÏN 
Clrder Basa

—WA

RADIATOR

Burn ( art asset

The 1952 rainfall in Tahoka to
taled only U 21 inches according ! 
°  E I Hill, local observer for 

■ he t S Weather Bureau

•f
phiimnphv van that vow 
raa-t pull » ourself oai 0f
trouble with * rwrh screw

And a pretty sure piece of cm  
lecture i*. ymTlI vurr like WUß 
mmediate servire and coarte«*

• - Wh» don t you try R?

O.NE, TWO AND 
FOUR DRAWER

S T E E L
F I L I N G

C A B I N E T S
—The I »na ( ovini* Ne*«

E L F ’S 
ervice 
tati on

| The mystery of the forcible en 
try and rifling of the business of
fice of Floydada high school 10 
day* ago was (till unsolved as late 

yesterday, said Sheriff Fjirl 
< ooper

Although a coin vending fixture 
has been recovered on a byroad 
new Floydada it „elded no evi 
lence not already m the hands of 
authorities

The burglar or burglars «re 
known to have taken about $40 
tr im the office of principal A E 
Baker Tuesday night of last week 
The unauthorised entry into of 
fire was discovered early Wednes 
day morning and reported to auth 
unties

ALSO
NICE SUE AIX STEEL

D E S K
AT

I

—The FUtd fount* Hesperian

Attractive Price« 
AT THE

SLATONITE

[lead bird» carelessly left in the 
vicinity of the poultry house ran 
easily cause disease troubles.
Therefore, it is highly important 
that all rare asset of dead poultry 
be removed from the poultry

t house and burned at soon as pot 
jsible Year around this is the mint 
I convenient way of disposing of 
1 dead birds 
I It u quite simple to construct 

an incinerator lor this purpose 
Bricks or stone, or sn iron barrel, 
can quickly be turned into sn 
adequate burner with a little time 
and ability Remember that the 
incinerator should be placed la a 
location naturally drained so water 
or ter won't Hand m the firebox 
It should also be located where 
winds will carry any unpleasant 
odors away from the house

REPAIRING 
RKCORING 
III  RUNG 
ROD OUT

W R
Rebuilt
Installed

E C I  I  
Auto G 

• Painting

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

14* N 9TH PH 49

See or Pbo

Albert ia
FOR

Electricé|
firing
o REFRRJM

ami Arruj 
REP ULv

Bl-'S PHON'I
Thomp%oa FW1

Rrv

HUSER
AT CH E RY

“ THE STORE WITH THF 
( HEC RFRBOARl) .SIGN"

BRUSH MOTOR
DAILY TRUCK SERVICE TO AND ER‘»* U 

TICK I f  AND DELIVER \ O * « 1

l o n g  d is t a n c e  r c R N m  Rr w ” *

»laloo Phone 1199

I ubbmh Phwoe 57391

QUICK!
rub on

Anton is « good place to live' 
Y>s. because m Anton you can 

park any way you want to' And tf 
wo ears meet at the intersection

there and lean out the car window 
and carry on a 30-mimit, conver 
Mtion and it * nobody % butine«*' 

j Out in the center they wrap a 
r*-U!Hl c.rt, other headed an, way 
they choose

Al I ha hour of the drawing the 
entir* intersection become, Kll(| 
and if you should 
through it to get

« M M  be ot the nok
your life hut that doevn t mat 

t»r Owr livea .re owr own .rea l 
they, and those cars are ours 
*ho hat a right to «wwpl.in' V> 

- T V  Asian News

oi  Brownfield 
»ill vo«e on whether or not a com

DESKS
in ffl&se finished oak. executive 
or secretary size . . .  also one

A
»

T

Et»K

ELECTRICAL Iffl
PHONE OR «»»

D .  E L D E R
j Ri p AIRS CONTRACTING sl frUPJ
' >99 E. PANHANDLE pH*"1 ‘J

«H

typewriter desk.
I wo small used desks.

S L A T O N I T E

DOCTORS

C O U L E ?  $
OPTOMETRIST-.

1114 Ave. L. ^ A
Iauhbock. Tcxa-"

OWK BLOCK WEHT H O T »

WANT ADS GET HI >l 1
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Texacomen Tighten Hold On Second 
Place In Independent Cage League

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Qwer A Baxley'» r»«; ■ i ■ 1 \ ;■
lug team further tight. n. i it« 
grip on M>cond pla< • in <n\ . uy,. | 
loop play with a thwmi n i . 
win over Santa Fe in one of t» .. 
game* unreeled on Jan. 20.

The Texacomen no» h n . .» 7 i 
record for the sans*.:. ». < mnl .ml- 
to league-lradinK Roc.* v< lt * lo I

Bara Corley eann. a is ........ .
la leading Geer A Baxley to it« 
seventh victory. Oordon Tomiikn-.s 
had 11 point:; for tin Santa V

In the other gain- i o  . i ' .
30, Southland- plav g with unit 
four man- roiiet to h :,8 27 vic
tory over Will lam:s Fir • ral Hone 
Kerle Wheeler had 
the winners, and Ifemnih I'luuk 
ett‘» 15 points wer<' Sigh lot ilo- 
loser*.

William* itinera 1 H 1« nr., 
ed back Monday ntghi to ,l. f. at 
Santa FV, 43-2« Webber Wilh nn« 
talked IS point* for th. funcra!- 
men. and Rev. Jim Kn •. 1 u, l • .r 
don Tompkins had 9 each for thol 
railroader*.

In Monday night’* oth.-i • t | 
Roosevelt mr#v«*d past Wilson II' 
29. Marvin Saaser and Bob Hud
son had 14 and 13 pour < r. ■,[>.•. t 
Ively, for the winner*. Jerry IV. 1 
had 14 for Wilson

Up-to-date league t.c line
c ’ude Roosevelt 10-1 (Ver ,<• Bax
ley 7-4; Southland .5 « Will -in. 
Funeral Home 5-7; Sat la i-8 
and Wllejn S-g.

Upcoming game* Include:
Monday. Feb. 2: Southland vs 

Wilson. 7:30 p.tn.; Roosevelt vs 
Oeer A Baxley. 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 3: San : Fe \ 
Wilson. 7:30 p.m.: Southland v 
Roosevelt, 8:30 p.m.

All games are played in th 
Slaton High School gymnasium 
There is no admittan. .■ charge 
Play contlnuea through Feb 17.

Gypsum, when healed and re 
duced to powder, becomes Blaster 
of Paris.

The fusion of Mercury and tin 
is used for backing mirrors

—WANT ADS C.BT R i si I

3  &- 79?
w m r t n T O N

E A V E S
GROCERY

EAST HIDE OF st)l \IU

NEW ORLEANS. L a , Jan 20 
(EllTNCl Among the 53 reser 
usts from the Eighth Naval Dis 
trie! on a two week training cruise 
to Miami, Fla., aboard the escort 
vessel USS 870. is Sherman M. 
Brashears. Jr., seaman USNR. son 
nf Mr and Mrs Sherman M Bra 
shears of Rt. 2, Slaton, Texas.

The reservists spent the week 
end of Jan 17 18 in Miami before 
returning here Saturday. Jan 24 
for release to inactive duty 

W hile aboard ship the reservists 
receive training in anti aircraft and 
anti-submarine warfare in addition 
to safety drills

WITH THE IN  CIVIL ASSIS
TANCE COMMAND. KOREA 
Second Lt Jimmie L Hansen, son 
®( Mr. John L. Hausen, Slaton. 
Texas, is serving with the United 
Nations Civil Assist in: c Command 
in Korea (UNCACK i

Through field teams located in 
aeh province of South Korea, 

l Nt ACK is helping the Korean 
government care for millions of 
ear victims and lo reestablish 
commerce and industry.

Hansen arrived in Korea last 
August and served with the 32nd 
Infantry Regiment of the 7th Divi 
Mon as a platoon leader until hi* 
recent assignment with UNCACK. 
He has received the Purple Heart 
. nd Combat Infantry Badge

A graduate of Texas Technolo
gical College, he was formerly 
employed with the Taylor Electric 
C o , in Big Spring. Texas.

S Sgt and Mrs Leo Wendel aro 
parents of a son Michael Louis, 
born Jan. 9. at 4 19 pm  on Guam. 
S Sgt Wendel, a Deisel mechanic, 
has charge of 15 Deisel planes 
He left for Guam between Christ
mas and New Year a year ago and 
his family followed later. The 
Wcndels have a 2 year old son, 
Henry Ix'e They sent home a pic
ture of Henry and his Christmas 
tree and he was wearing only 
• runks The climate is warm all 
year and they have only screens 
and awnings on the windows no 
glass

Joe Kitten, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J J. Kitten, and Alvin Kitten, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Kitten, re
ceived their discharges from the 
army at about 8 44 am. Saturday, 
Jan 24 at Fort Sill, Okla., after 
two years in service. They were

A LETTER OF 
THANKS TO EVERYONE

We often hear words of thinks 
for favors rendered but we would 
like to express our gratitude for 
something which we cannot fully 
express the privilege of coming 
to America. After suffering many 
>ears dire need, loss of loved ones, 
imprisonment and persecution un 
der the hands of the ruthless lead
ers of Communism, the privilege 
of coming to America was the 
answer to many years of pray
ers. At times we had given up 
ever having a chance to start over 
again in a land of freedom but 
finally our prayers were answer
ed

After being here now almost a 
year, we want lo express our deep 
est gratitude to all who have 
made it possible for oppressed peo
pie to come to America under 
the Displaced Person's law: the 
congressmen who passed the law: 
the Lutheran World Federation
which processed our entry; our 
sponsors, Mr and Mrs. Marcus 
Hruedtgam who have taken us in 
and treated us as their own; our 
p.-stor Rex C. C Ehler who has 
given us encouragement and spiri 

j 1i:al advice, our church. St. John's 
; Lutheran Church in Wilson, who 
i lias made us feel at home; and 

ill our many new friends who 
| have helped us financially and 
with kind words of encourage 
ment To all we say. may the I-ord 
bless each of you for your kind
ness

It is our hope and prayer that 
we will return your trust by grow
ing to be goes! Americans and that 
someday we will be able to help 
other unfortunate people

Sinrerely.
Mr. and Mrs Gottlieb Kloopfer.

Arnold and Willie

Green Grill Cafe
COMPLETELY

REMODELED
NOW OPEN

Under New
Management

Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvev Glenn

stationed at Camp Chaffe, Ark . a 
few months and then were trans 
ferred to Fort Sill, where they 
completed their schooling and 
then taught Flash in the Observa
tion Bn there At first they took 
the men thru basic training and 
then gave them advanced instrue 
tion. but during their last months 
there they taught Flash only, with 
another group of instructors giv 
ing basic. The classes overlapped, 
•with several new groups begin
ning before one was finished.

Joe says that nothing was said 
when two Smiths or two Joneses 
followed each other in the separa
tion process, hut that every of 
fieer who read the names of two 
Kittens stopped to ask if they were 
related Joe told them they were 
and there’s a whole litter out here. 
Both men plan to farm this year

Pvt. William P Layne, U. S. 
54079864. Co. B. 1st O T B. 
O. R. T C , Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds. Maryland, is at present 
receiving his basic training at 
Aberdeen Bill will complete this 
phase of his training in about 
three weeks

Pvt. Joe Schilling, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Schilling, writes 
his parents that he has just com 
pleted five days in the field as 
part of his basic training He is at 
Aberdeen Training Center. Mary 
land, and says it is always raining 
and he w ishes he could see a good 
old sand storm again. He recently 
von the chinning contest for his 
company.

1 0 i
COFFEE

WILL BE SERVED AT OUR STORE ALL D A Y

F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  30th
•  •  •

ALL PROCEEDS
GO TO THE

MARCH of DIMES
mu. SLAT O N

T e . »  ,kt
M  A  I I  C  »4 

O I M C S PHARMACY

SCOOPIN’
AROUND

with the

S. //. V. Snooper

THE STATE OK TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )
IN THE NAME OF AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OK 
TEXAS

Notice is hereby given as fol 
lows:

I To N. J BAIN. BARBARA BAIN.
I A D RYAN, E C. LOWERY 

MATTIE LOWERY, BUCK CON- 
NALLY, CLARA HYAN. J. G 
MAYB1N. AND CARD1NE MAY- 
BIN and any and all other per 
sons, including adverse claimants, 
owning or having or claiming any 
legal or equitable interest in or 
lien upon the following descrih 
ed property delinquent to Plain 
tiff herein for taxes for the years 
shown opposite the description of 
the property described, towit:

Description of Property Taxes 
delinquent for the years

I-ots Nos. 5 and 6, Block No. 92, 
West Park Addition to the City of 
Slaton. Lubbock County. Texas. 
1926. 1927, 1928, 1929. 1936 1937. 
1938, 1939, 1940. 1941, 1942. 1943 
1944 1945.» 1946. 1947. and 194a 
which said property is delinquent 
to Plaintiff for taxes in the fol 
lowing amounts *47 71. exclusive 
of interest, penalties, and costs 
and there is included in this suit, 
in addition to the taxes, all said 
interest, penalties, and costs ther

Help Strengthen This Arm

X T  p
Well here I am again with more 

about S.H.S. and what's going on.
Last Tuesday morning the 

speakers were turned on in the 
classrooms in Slaton High and the 
students listened to the Presiden 
Hal Inauguration Many of the 
teachers got mad because some 
of the students were laughing and 
talking during the Inauguration 

The Band has improved quite a 
bit since last year, they hope to 
have better ratings at contest this 
year Contest will be held at Plain- 
view rather than Canyon where 
i( has been in recent years 

Some of the kids here al Slaton 
High have been trying to get the 
school to sponsor a "Sork Hop” 
in the gym So far all of the stu
dents are for it (Now if we can 
convince just a few adults that 
Slaton needs some other kind of 
entertainment besides going to
Lubbock or here to the show). | a||„w,.d by ,aw up lnd "

Some of the upper classmen eluding the day of judgment hen- 
must have just loved World His ] ,n 
lory or whv would they be back
with the Freshmen’  Really no 
offense to you Sophomores and 
Juniors. As my opinion I (natur
ally )think the Freshmen are more 
capable.

We sure don't see many people 
hacking up the basketball teams 
here al home If it's because you 
don't know when they play look 
on a schedule or call the school.

P S. Don't forget that we’ve 
also got a girls team, and a good 
one for just Freshmen No offen 
se on the boys team; it's just that 
I think the girls ought to be hack
ed too

The Homemaking girls and the 
World History classes have been 
seeing quite a few films that are 
very interesting They are on news, 
reading, and materials.

There's only one thing that con 
fuses me; I just can't figure out 
why some people call Mr Gilbert 
Big John and Mr G.

The fifth period Sophomore 
English class must be something 
to run away from or why would 
some of the Sophs be taking (a 
gain) English II Lit under Mrs 
Neil’

Last week we had class meet
ings and the classes elected their 
candidates for Mr and Mrs S.H.S 
The candidates were Seniors 
Donald Bownds and Carolyn Fon- 
dy; Juniors Bryan Morgan and 
Kay Ella Buxkemper; Sophomores 
Tommy Shearer and Pat Wells. 
Freshmen Billy Caldwell and Bar 
bara McCoy. To raise money for 
the contest the classes will spon
sor randy sales, cake sales, and 
many more different things. The 
contest will end Feb. 4. Here's luck 
to the Freshmen!

All of the kids at school enjoy
ed the cold weather the other day. 
Everyone sure did want it to snow 
more or at least freeze over.

Slaton won't be the same now 
that the Pearsons have moved 
Some of the activities Donna was 
in were Band and the Student 
Council. Janet was in the Band

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by The State 
of Texas as Plaintiff against John 
B Maybin. A K. Cockcroft and 
Janie Cockcroft, E C. I-owery, Mat- 
tie Lowery, Buck Connally, J N 
Ellison. N. J Bain, Barbara Bain. 
A D. Ryan Unknown heirs of 
Clara Ryan. J G Maybin and Car 
dine Maybin, all of whom are de
ceased as Defendants, by petition 
filed on the 27th day of July, 1949, 
in a certain suit styled The Slate 
of Texas vs. John B Maybin et al 
for collection of the taxes on said 
property and lhat said suit is now 
pending in the 99th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Lubbock County, 
Texas, and the file number of said 
suit is 4902. that the names of all 
taxing units which assess and col
lect taxes on the property herein 
above described, not made parties 
to this suit, aro

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of de 
linquent ad vatorem taxes on the 
property hereinabove described, 
and in addition to the taxes all in 
terest. penalties, and costs allowed 
by law thereon up to and includ 
ing the day of judgment herein, 
and the establishment and fore
closure of liens, if any. securing 
the payment of same, as provided 
by law

All parties to this suit, including 
plaintiff defendants, and interven 
ors. shall take notice that claims 
not only for any taxes which were 
delinquent on said property at the 
time this suit was filed but all 
taxes becoming delinquent there 
on at any time thereafter up to 
the day of judgment, including all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon, may, upon 
request therefor. he recovered 
herein without further citation or 
notice to any parties herein, and 
¡>11 said parties shall take notice 
of and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be filed 
in said cause by all other parties

NEW 
ARRIVALS 

IN
S L A T O N

!•*>*•*<*'*'* * A * * » »•»

Born on Jan 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Mitchell. LaJunta, Colo., a 
hoy weighing 6 lbs., 8V& ozs.

Born on Jan 9 to S/Sgt. and 
Mrs Leo Wendel, Guam, a boy 
weighing 6 lbs.. 11 ozs 

Born on Jan. 16 to Mr and Mrs. 
E L. Reissig. 2015 49th St.. Lub
bock a girl weighing 6 lbs . 4 ozs 

Born on Jan 24 to Mr and Mrs 
C. W Powers, Slaton, Rt. 1, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs.. 13I* ozs.

Born on Jan 24 lo Mr and Mrs 
: * ardinas, Southland, in Mercy Hos- 
Ipital, a boy weighing 7 Ills . 8 ozs.

Born on Jan 25 to Mr and Mrs. 
j Harley Martin. Southland, a girl 
| weighing 6 lbs., 8 ozs

Born on Jan 26 to Mr and Mrs. 
Clinton McPherson, 205 N. 18th., 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs., 4 ozs.

Born on Jan 26 to Mr and Mrs. 
H C. Brush. 245 E Panhandle, 
.Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 5 lbs., 13 ozs.

Born on Jan 26 to Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Amalia, Slaton, in Mercy Hos
pital. a girl weighing 6 lbs 4 ozs.

Andrew Carnegie built Carnegie 
Hall a! tin- suggestion of Walter 
Dainrosch

Light travels approximately 186- 
000 miles per second

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

c o m m e r c i a l
PRINTINC.

AT THF 

SLA TON ITS 
RHONE !0

NOW! is the time to
H A V E  US G E T  Y O U R

AIR CONDITIONER 
R EAD Y FOR SUMMER
Do not wait until the last minute 

to have us paint, oil, repack and get
it ready to sro . . . .

BOOTED BOXER Making up
the loss of his right-front paw 
was easy for Clipper, 14-month 
old boxer belonging to Helen
Hognn of Troy. N. Y The pet 
lust his paw five months ago but 
soon became accustomed to the 
rubber-tipped boot made by a 

total shoemaker.

y 1MBCo

V \

At 
jr< a 
lear.

id m

and on the Student Council for j herein, and all of those taxing 
two years. In the Band. Janet play ! units above named who may in 
ed a saxophone and Donna played 1 tervene herein and set up their 
a clarinet Donna was also our i respective tax claims against said 
Drum Major this year. The girls | property.
have lived here for ten years and | You are hereby commanded to 
have made many friends. j t ppear and defend such suit on

Some of the kids seen in the j the first Monday after the cxpira- 
show Saturday night were Roger Dots of fortydwo 1 42 > days from 
and Hellen Ann: Caron and Danny, and after the date of issuance 
Tracy and Barbara, Dennis. Red. | hereof, the same being 9 day of 
Mickye, Jerry Don. Mike, Marieta.
Nancy M., and Jonell.

Hobort, what were you, Curtis,
Paul. Bobby, and Chester doing 
after the show? Could it have been l
flirting with someone’  If it was j and there to show cause wh> 
they sure lost you in a hurry j judgment shall not be rendered

IRRIGATE
WITH
G&Î12

Liles Sheet Metal Works
“ Have It Made In Slaton” 

Phone 2 165 W . Panhandle

?\1±

March. 1953 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable 99 District Court of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to be held 
at the courthouse thereof, then

didn’t they
Last week I mentioned some 

thing about some of the girls top

I for such taxes, penalties, interest 
and costs, and condemning said 

j property and ordering foreclosure
pers, well 1 overlooked one. lt is of tnc constitutional and statutory 
worn by Billy Ann Bownds It is 
white with long sleeves and med- 
ium cuffs. It opens down the front 
with a button at the collar The 
collar Is medium in size The coat I interest, penalties, and costs si

liens thereon for taxes due 
the plaintiff and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who may 
intervene herein, together with

SAVES STAS
portable GATED PIPE 
for controlled furrow 
watering eliminates 
wasteful, trouble 
somt dite hti. Etsy 

to-ed|ust f lOCOFUROl SATES rerulite precise 
volume end penetietion for short or long fur 
rows, tight or porous soils, level or sloping 
lords. Galvan red or elsfflieiim. Drive lit or 
quickcoopled One mm moves. East assembli 
and dtstmmU,

Other AMES Inaiti« Sfittai

ROTO RAIN
Revote lag 
Sprinkler*

Good Used Reconditioned
ADDING MACHINES 
AND TYPEWRITERS 
At Real Savings At The

S L A T O N I T E

STEEL.

in back I* flared and ha* a half 
belt which has buttons on each end 

Well, Slaton High received a 
nother new student last week Ih r

lowed by law up to and including 
the day of judgment herein, and 
all costs of this suit 

Issued and given under my hand
name is Shirley Bownds and she I and »cal of said court in the City

hilf 0 IAIN
low pressori
-pr inkling
Also SYPHONS for furrow* SU»ACE PIPE for 
hooding; TOW A UNf power movts for psitiM*

is from Sundown Shirley Is a jun
ior in high school. She has al
ready taken part in basketball, 
end we hop»* that »he will take 
part in other artivitlrs of the 
school.

The other night I was reading 
a story and the name of It was 
Trial And Execution " The name 

reminded me of a conceited boy. 
He goes with a girl (trial) and 
if he doesn't like her he gives her 
a quick brush off (execution). 
Usually the girl has a heavy crush 
on that certain boy, and he knows 
it. It’s always like that, isn't it’ — 
By the way the story was In a 
'Terror'' comic book if any of you 
care to read It.

Sue where were you and Val 
Saturday night® You weren't at 
Bruce's or at the show Might you 
have been at lAthhock or Jest rid
ing around’

Sunday afternoon there were 
lots of kids in the show and after

of Lubbock. Count) if I*lhhork : V. ymm ton *»* m mmé
this the 23 day (if January w—aw »• HMTFft »lauf tar

Ql?*» Iwlfttil (Msttritbl
frm plaw.tng asraict

Emzy Pieratt. Clerk of the
District Court :if H mnl ( ht ni ¡ al (
Lubbock Count)r Texas 1 P. o . 1». \ lî'u ;
99th Judicial D: lift , 1 1 whh»M t,, Tex»»

By Sarah Frntrv ix-puty !j SEND FULL IN
2 4 c j ON SYSTEMS CH1 SFAI

or to Teagues Drug
If you're wondering why you 

have seen David. Skip. Gene, 
Hubert, Cutris. Bobby, and many 
more boys all by themselves. It's 
just that they’re all (excuse the 
expression i boy-crazy Wilt you in
vite me to your wedding®

Monday afternoon the girts had 
basketball practice after school 
and learwd some new plays to 
use in the games Here's hoping 
they make use of them

Be seeing you next week wl’ h

■ORMATION
SCKFD:

GATED FIFE 
ROTO RAIN
FERF 

NAME

ADDRESS 

TOWN __

O RAIN

STATE

DIRE(TIONS TO FARM

the show the> ail went to Brace * 1 more about S H S

FILING CABINETS
And Steel Home and Office Com
bination Storage and Card Filing 
C abinets with or without Locks at 
lower prices than the mail order con
cerns in the east quote . . . and you 
save the freight . . . .

SEE what we have before you 
order out of town.

The S L A T O N IT E
— -
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WEAR WIRE WHEELS—American car owner» can Imitate tui 
eian sports cars equipped with wire wheels if Detroit manufacturer' 
have their way. Seen above, being titled on standard l  S_ car 
wheels by Virginia Martin of Detroit. Mich., the snap-on hubs 
simulate the much more expensive European originals, and wil. 

cost U. S drivers much less.

Trade winds always blow from The name» of X  
an easterly direction toward the i l' S. uringmated 
equator !

-W ANT ADS GET RESULTS-

ates in the 
om Indian

A TRIBUTE - -
TO OUR PHYSICIANS!

Perhaps you do not realise the vital role that these 
sincere, ever-ready-to-serve men play in your life, 
indeed in the life of this enure community Your 
doctor is your friend, your counselor, your health 
advisor. When you need him. he is available night 
or day Tireless rarely considering his own well
being and happiness, he is constantly on guard to 
protect you and your family from illness He gives 
bountifully of his time without remuneration to 
public hospitals and clinics Hr is our great healer, 
our Symbol of Security’

SLATON MOTOR TO.
9TH A LYNN ST INF

V/e Salute Oar Town!

The S T A R T  and the H E A R T
of your modern kitchen

a M A Y T A G  Dutch Oven Gas Range
w ith  s o  m a n y  m o d e r n , g o o d - c o o k in g  f e a t u r e s !

See this Maytag Dutch Oven Gas Range! You 
have an oven to efficient you can even cook part 
of the time with the gee oft I The entire oven , . .  
top, bottom, eidee, door . . .  so thickly ineuletvd 
heel can't eecape! All heat le need far cooking - 
your kitchen stays cooler Maytag Dutch Oven 
efficiency means kneel cooking every time

Liberal trada-io ... law down payment

TeMe-Serve PrwMcr 

Owttb teck er WeN 

U  N if  to cieca

SLATON
FURNITURE COMPANY

On The Squ are ’ Phone 584

In connection with the deal
whereby Charles F. Wilson, multi
millionaire former president of 
General Motors, had to divest him 
self of 2S million dollars of GM 

I stock before he could be appro»'
I ed as Secretary of Defense. 1 
read one newspaper story which 

I rubbed me the wrong way
The story, carried over the wir-1 

I es of the International News Ser 
I vice under a Washington date- ;
I line, appeared in the Fort Worth ¡ 
Star Telegram morning edition of 

1 January 24 
ft read

A “ Bundle* for Wilson" drive 
was launched by Democrats on 

! Capitol Hill Friday.
Small mimeographed notices 

were circulated “appealing" for 
help and urging, "send anything 
but stocks — old Cadillac* or 
diamonds, old gold, even old 
monrv is what we need."
Such elementary tomfoolery on 

' the pari of our nation's leaders 
takes all of the laugh out of that 
tittle story for me If at any time 
we need cooperation among Demo
crats and Republicans, it is now 

It is a mighty small action oiv 
the part of some few Democrats 
who still are loath to recognize 
that the Republicans once again 
have taken hold m Washington 

I hope they'll do better when 
■t comes time to write and re 
write the formulas for world peace 

• • •
I have received a few letters in

connection with my recent asser 
tion that I favor and am willing 
to work toward properly chaper
oned dances for Slaton High 
School students.

One of the letters I should like 
to reprint Its' author, who identi
fies himself as a former Slaton 
resident who now lives in Amar
illo. requested that I not use his 
name . . as. to my disappoint 
ment. have the other letters which 
1 have received This letter, which 
I believe serves to illustrate a 
point, follows 

Dear Sir:
Re your January 9th column 

having to do with the merits of 
supervised dancing

Ry stating that be associates 
dancing directlv with “ lewdness, 
sin nakedness, drunkenness and 
immorality." the man you re
gard as a “thinker” and sincere 
church worker, only ronflrms to 
me the depths to which his base 
little mind has deteriorated. The 
very association of dancing with 
those other things only shows 
the level of his thoughts and in 
dieales his reasoning merhani 
sms are completéis out of focus.
< ertaialy. It would appear that 
rompetent medical adivre and 
subsequent searching out of his 
narrow little ideas would not be 
misdirected

Haven't much to offer in in 
U-rvening support of > our coo 
lent ions on the question, only 
to reiterate that in a town as 
entertainment starved a* Slaton, 
something should he available to 
the voung people to keep them 
out of parked cars, off the in- 
( reaminglv dangerous highways 
and awav from the atmosphere 
of the I ubhock dance spots you 
mention

Never cared much for darn
ing m»self when I was younger. ! 
and still don't for that matter ; 
However am glad that I am not 
filled with the petty prejudice* 
that inhibit sour thinker.“ Al 
*»• I am certain that all the 
people of Slaton do not look up 
on dancing in the same laartvi 
•us light as the party you quote.

Anvway. thanks for reading 
this far and In closing will ask. 
please that If v IS) see fit to use 
this letter in vour column, you 
do not print mv name, espec
ially in view of the fart yon de 
rimed U name the person whose 
petty beliefs I take eyreptlon to 
i although 111 hazard a guess not 
mans of your readers failed to 
twstalaf him after seeing his 
naats little though U projected 
in print I.

Ordinarily. | do not indulge in 
the pr set ire of writing letters to , 
newspapers, hut roulda'I let this 
one pass. I grew np in slalon 
and. naturally, am interested in 
•he welfare of the old home 
town. Keep up the good work 
Thanks very much. Mr Former 

Resident, for your letter I'm glad 
i to know that you agree

From what I know i»f the aitua 
i ,w*n here opinion is sufficiently 
divided on the worthwhilrnesa of 
supervised dances at SH S to 
merit consideration from all of us 
If you II agree with that conten 

[tion. I think you U also agree that 
the question at hand IS the merit 
of properly chaperoned dance« for 
thia towns teen-agers, and NOT 
how narrow minded is the man I 
quoted in my Jan 9 column, or 
how narrow-minded is the author 
of this column, or how narrow 

I minded is anyone else
I certainly did not bring up the 

matter to point a barb of rrvul 
*"'n ■*< *ny group or individual , 

aeewrd in the Me» and i 
hope that if the matter is to un 
dergo further discussion here, that
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Social Security Representáis 
February 4 Visit At H/Jlfl
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Some »elf employed people still 
i do not fully understand their 
rights and obligation« under aoe
tal security. John G lluttop. mans 
trr of the l.uhbork aortal aert-fltyr 
office declared today

Because of misunderstanding. 
\It Hutton said, many returns are 
being filed by persona in thn 
excluded group of self employed 
people The principle field of mil 
understanding in this area is in 
ismncction with agrirtiltural enter

Wi
un the other hand." Mr Hut 
added retumi are not being

d hv » who are required

IVnr
Mr»

i to do

JUNKER
*rovidence, 
is bomb-" 

luring the

•IXIN' 7N U D  BALDY- lv «
.1. !.. take* une wit from tightini 
isted >unker .<top Md Daldy. w-l 
light oy 'he enemy. Battle-scam

11 Mn

th

tcally a barren peak, has been fought over

such discussion will be conlincd 
chiefly to whether or not super 
vised dances arc a good idea, and 
not to who» narrow-minded and 
who isn’t

Since that first column appear 
ed. some 26 or 30 people have 
commented to me about it. all of 
them favorably

One woman commented to me 
that »he was "mighty glad you 
brought it up. and hope you keep 
right on with it. because il would 
be a real good way to get even 
with those old fogeys who don l 
want it "

It was not then, and is not now. 
my intention to "get even with 
any old fogeys il such have resi 
dcnce here 1 do personally be 
lieve that properly chaperoned 
dances at S.H S would be a fine 
thing for th« town’» young peo 
pie. and I would welcome any in 
trlhgent discussion of the matter 

Insofar as I have been able to 
acquaint myself with the matter, a 
good many of the youug people in 
thu town are in favor of the idea, 
too It s my understanding that 
voluntary petitioning has begun at 
the high school, to get down on 
paper the names of those students 
who would favor supervised dances 

To what extent th« petitioning 
has proceeded I haven't the faint
est notion Rut should it continue, 
and should the end result be a 
petition bearing the signatures of 

! more than half of Slaton High 
I School students who by virtue of 
their signature are asking their 

| parents and school officials to 
I help sponsor and superv ise danc 
■ os that these young (oiks might 
liave a chance for entertainment 

; together, then I think school of 
' finals should concede to their 
demands and "give it a try "

We have acceded to the will of 
| the majority in thu nation of ours 
' for a long time, and it's still our 
| best workable rule of thumb The 
j ice gets mighty thin out where the 
I 'igb reads. We, the minority, 
j eally know better than the maj 
< rity what » best for all of us "

It's quite possible that tho
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.„r people do not know th«s 
upt of self employment is 
- that should be reported lor
il security purposes What 
illy ccw nia toward old age and 

-r* insurance are the NET 
■ngs t great income Irsa allow 
busine»« deduction») from • 

red trade or bu iu m i The 
• rarntnga must be af least 

during the taxable year and 
ii.<re than (I6C10 for the year 
be credited to a aortal security 
unt In ea»e of partnership, 

icr will include In hig 
lings his distritsuttve

P<

cht share of the ordinary net income 
i f  lo»» from the partnership en
terprise If husband and wife op 
> rate a business as a genuine par 
inervhip enterprise each will re 
port his or her respective share 
of the business profits as net earn 

j mg*, and rarh will receive aortal 
security credit But. if only the

sther

e h e#
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oANGKOK’S B U D D H A -  
Watching serenely over the 
Thailand capital is Bangkok's 
famous Buddah, well known to 
the city's teeming population as 
“Wat Indara Vlham " An ides 
of its height can be estimated by 

.nmining the tiny human fig
ures in the foreground

dances might not work out satis 
factorily, but IF THE STUDENTS 
WANT THEM 1 think wr should 
pay heed to their desires, and do 
verything possible to help make 

the kind that we'd

Wanlea, who la In th< I .ubhock
M. orlai Hnapltal

Mr■a Tom Sima, Mrs J Martin
Basiisger Mrs Jack Han. Rev
and Mrs Bruce Oliver all viiitrd
M rs Harley and Tvra In Tayl«/t
Hnaplitwl Tuesday

Mn Otho Qiiturnberry an«J Mm
Jack Hargrove acromaanif<1 Mr%
TVoy Brfwitrr and djBuffhtcr t-*
Amarillo, whirr Mr !r**vi ftrr I»

WE ARE BACK IN SI %TON IN THf

PLUMBING BU SIN G
D ti TO M\NY RHJl ENTs FROM OIK HUttM 
IliKMtK t l sTOMFR* WK ARF NOW INSTALLS I 
H\TI  His  \N|i DOING REPAIR.* (

J. L  ALLRED
IÍTH ST

(' IKl.n UHM. 
Santa FV rarlosd 

ruling January 24
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VALENTINE SPECIE
G ives «rift in le a th e r . . .  Red Heart I 
Billfolds. I^irses or other style Beta 
a good buy and with each Valentinei 
chase you tret a pretty .

Handmade leather 
heart at no extra cost 
inscribed with any 
name or inscription 
• *f vour choice.

JUANITA FONDY'S 
LEATHER CRA:'

310 W. Dickens Phone 49'

C ín th c ta fi,
OWN TOP QUALITY

\ L A B E L

• ’ •

southw est greatest nam e in  W O R K  C L O T H E S
A n t h o n y  G u a r a n t e e d

y p

B u c k h i d e
A r m y  Twi l l

WORK 
SHIRTS
$ 2 * 9

PANTS 
$ 2 9 »

well tailored work suit of 
»trono durable cotton twigt 
fw'Ll . . . Son tor i red. vot-dyed 
cotoa Boot m l drill pocket* 
Button down flop pocket* on 
*h*rt wide belt loop*

A n t h o n y  G u a r a n t e e d

BUCKHIDE 
BLUE JEANS

Men or Boys'
Heavy Weight 11-ounce
Coons Wso.t Whit, Bock

$*J49  $ * )9 8
^  27 te 42 #

Genuine western gut

IO T I  
4 te t «

ounce •
and ity*ed icon* 

1,*e **** coorte weave denim 
bor tacking reinforced Son», 
odd ond even *,*•*

'I fn

Entro weight 11 

Copper rivet* ond 
. upper tty

B U C K H I D E  8 - o x . M E N ' S * B L U E
)  I  /  O  I ' d  »# jn t 8 o x x e  » - e  - - -  - w .— rW ,.m

r V » ___
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Salesmen in big cities sometimes 
need considerable linguistic talent 
as well as sales ability to make 
contact with their customers. A 
salesman calling on prospects in 
a Pennsylvania Dutch district of 
Harrisburg rang and rang at one 
doorbell, but nobody answered A» 
he was walking away, he noticed 
a neat sign hanging from the 
knob "Doorbell don't make; 
bump'" — Julia Williams

A flustered Philadelphia matron 
left her purse in one of the stores
where she had shopped that morn
ing and had to rush back to town 
in the afternoon to make inquir
ies Whf n she finally located the 
missing bag in the tenth store she 
was overwhelmed with gratitude 
"It’s such a change," she declar
ed in heartfelt tones, "to find a 
really honest clerk Do you know, 
1 was in nine stores before I came 
here and they all said they hadn't 
been it?”—Glenna Baker

•elected by
wot o f Agriculture!

By J o k e  C . W ti.i#  C o re m .tt on«

Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  FRIENDS A R E

Cordially Invited
T O  A T T E N D  T H E

GOSPEL MEETING
v

i That W ill Be Held Daily Starting At 

10 :00  a.m. And 7 :3 0  p.m.

Sunday, February 1st through Sunday, February 8th 
Brother Ted Norton, formerly of Kansas City, Mo., 

Now of Snyder. Texas, Evangelist, A t The

CHURCH of CHRIST
Corner of Eleventh & Division Slaton. Texas

FARM LABOR III TUNIK

Slightly less available farm lab 
cr at a slightly higher price'

That is the forecast of the Unit 
ed States Department of Agricul 
lure for farm help during 1953. 
The statisticians strike an optimis
tic note, however, by adding that 
the labor supply is expected to be 
sufficient, on the whole, to keep 
farm production at high levels.

The number of workers employ 
ed on farms has decreased stead
ily during the past 15 years At 
the same time, labor requirements 
have also declined because of rap
id gains in farm mechanization. 
The result is that output per farm 
work now is the greatest on re
cord Further progress in mech 
anization and other advances in 
technology should lower labor re
quirements. Even so, the problem 
ol replacing some workers must 
be met if high production is to be 
maintained.

Prospects are that wages paid 
(arm workers this year may rise* 
less than 5 per cent, as compar
ed with a rise of about 7 per cent 
in 1952. The extent of the rise will

vary according to the net losses of 
farm workers to industry in cer- 
tai areas, and to the Armed Fore 
ea.

Although only a nominal in 
crease in the net size of the Armed 
forces is predicted in 1953, the 
rotation of service personnel will 
create labor problems for some 
farmers who lose men needed as 
replacements in the corps

The farmer also faces the con 
tinued threat of losing laborers to 
nonfarin employment because of 
higher wages or improved working 
and living conditions It may be 
good business for farmers in need 
of help to be on the lookout fop 
potential year-round workers and 
to train them.

Difficulties also may bp exper : 
ienced in getting adequate sup ' 
plies of seascnal workers in some' j 
areas this year The Texas farm ! 
er has had plenty of experience I 
in this line. Dt.e to constant policy j 
changes, or often inadequate agree I 
nirnts, the supply of available; 
braerro labor varies greatly from 
year to year A good felxibie policy 
on labor importation from Mexico 
is the hope and goal of many peo 
pie in Texas.

The Sunday school teacher was
giving her pupils an education in 
the church's rituals, and when thq 
had finished she said, “ Now we'll 
see how much you remember Can 
anyone tell me what you must do 
before you obtain forgiveness of 
sin1' ”

There was a long silence, and 
then a voice in the back row said 
t.o|>efull> Sin K N

Parked near the Minneapolis
Armory, surrounded by cars bear
ing such identifications as "Mili
tary Dept. State of Minnesota"
and "Official Business--U. S. Air 
Force." was an automobile display 
it.g a sign "Official Business U. 
S Taxpayer." -  Hoy L. Smith in 
Asheville, N. C , Citizen

It' t.Vr AOS OUT KUSULTS

Said the boss to the new stenog
rapher, "Take a telegram, Mias
Coutts ^'Conference time satisfac
tory. will meet you in Schenec
tady’ ”

Miss Coutts hesitated. "I'm aw
fully sorry,” she said, "but how 
do you spell Schenectady?"

"You mean you can’t spell Sch
enectady-’ Well Tell him to make 
it New York " Joan Shepherd

■ M á m fM  f « /
Z r  r

Madame Schumann Heink was 
renowned for her large appetite 
as well as her heavenly voice See
ing her in a restaurant once with 

n enormous steak in front of her. 
her fellow-opera-singer Caruso re 
marked in horror, “ Steena, you're 
not going to eat that steak alone, 
are you?”

“Of course not," said Schumann- 
lleink "I’ve an order of potatoes 
coming " — Fame.

%
Properly fitted shoes should be 

a must for the growing child.

Texas market egg producers 
should find 1953 a profitable year.
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CHOtOUTl RAPTURE CAKE
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H oum* if

%Here's your chance to try Spry... see how much 

higher, lighter it makes your calces /
Cut out the coupon rich« now Tsks M to your
Ha lt giva you 1(K »It n a 8 lb. can of Spry Than 
make H ispAoroUla Itapturs rwka—It's quick. ea»v 
u n lo vtaia  •  , »1 with yuur faniilv Amt
vith you. to» you'll la- a* pWased whan you tak« 
tko«,daap, dark H|>r> lay«* <>»l of I ha oven you'll * «  

ay why I want you 1» try Hpry F»c Spry w 
‘  -pra croam«<i «» bland quick«, .aab-r

■W-W"
■y B a d «  «........I* w e ll I ha li.j., ta y v o  cak e

»for Ttiat * why lavar IW h ara Company
_Wyour« sksewillhahighae. Ii«hl«.«m»»*lar

aawwwwJ or s .r money refund-.

Zimir»1444 T&4 O&l
SEE SPRY DISPLAYS A t

BERKLEY & HADDOCK 
EAVES GROCERY 

iBLATON FOOD MART 
TEXAS GROCERY

»  run dowa A l i  at - a k a  '
Nr Ni

— »«ar-ii ll|fV
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STRUGGLING S T A T U  E -
Wrtthing In the dutches of Iron- 
ftited thought control Is the 
sculptured figuro titled "Political 
f'risonar." One of 3500 statues 
entered In tha London contest, 
the statu* la being axamlned by 
Misa M. Stiles Tha artist win
ning tha World Contest will re
çoive *33,000 Ail have submit
ted statues interpreting tha 

tanta subject

The fr«*quency of sound is gov
erned by the number of vibrations 
per second

suv you« ClOrnts 
o t i t i  whim  you

« (  THIS SIGN

when you tnd an electric ciothae dryer get together Every day is a good 
drying day, whether it rains or snows, clouds up or blows, when you have an 
rle< tnc clothes dryer Yee and eleclru clothes dryers are especially good on 
bright, sunny days, because they don't fade your clothes like the baking sun 
does You save time-an hour every wash day—and energy—2 tons worth a year 
— when you dry clothea electrically Join the chorus now and bring your own 
fair weather by bringing home a dryer for your laundry

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

I I  Y E A R S  O r  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

fC#RfiRvofi«n W timttóord sqvpaiaaf and trim 
lllvtfrwfmd >i dapMdant o* mro<ImMttf t>i motfol I

1953 Chevrolet 
Advance-Design
Trucks deliver
m o re  v a lu e !

4  powerful reasons 
why you get more of 

what you 
want«--

THE FOLLOWING SLATON STORES
SLATON DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
HENZLER GROCERY 

_________MODEL GROCERY_________

MON CM* VWCX r T TRUCK* IN UK 
THAN »NT OTMVN MAKE I

m ore
engine pow er!

m ore
staying pow er!

m o r e
braking pow er!

m ore
econom y!

]0K h.p. IcuidmaMcr engine 
—standard on SINK) and h(MM) 
Senec heavy-duty and fiw- 
ward-control models, op 
tiona! on 4(HM) Scries nca 
duty trucks.

ravy-

Heavier. stronger, more dur
able tiame* increase rigid
ity. add to ruggcdnci' and 
stamina of 1953 Chevrolet
trucks.

Trucks up to 4000 Series 
heavy duty models have 
"Torque Action" brakes. Se 
rtes 4IKN) and above use 
"Torque Action" hiakes in 
front, "Twin-Action" in rear.

New stamina plus extia g iso
line economy in heav> duty 
models with I nadmaster en
gine. reduces hauling costs 
per ton mile.

DOC CROW CHEVROLET
V T T V T T P T I  . . .120 N. N IN TH P H O N E  47
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I f i n --------- frvw  f t « «  Oar

p u l oü for w a t m  w i t  r ld r i 
re*»Drt> TW «U

p&Mr
Lärm 4awm mH  *ft*r rw mm j ».th 
ha mrmrw 1  tW Loiui Mur:irr 
lasul) tfet eoftfrt|2tiio& dtectdH 
t Kit m K  mmii 1 a p*rv>iu<* 1
An idrii parvnag* of (ruac stac 
eo c N tf r v t iv n  v m  b«iti a  !K 9  
«a proftr!> adjM*t2{ ti* dürcft 

ln Ute UW * U*r p*s*h ad Uw 
W m twa »an br na t*K bat the 
%trt faAUBrsd ia*otabi) iobt* 
tW iM t i t * l t n t 9  «* P w t« 
> » h in 1334 W r a t m 4  > ca 1 
I n a  St. J 4a  > L tü n ta  Chnreh 
Mt Winters «ad I «an I «  E Her 
brr «I Laehnry «aha ***w*ted tk* 
f*ll tn uw W tW M C pan* r  a«
V iW t  P n t r  a « n  r nMiSi*-:
ta lead tbe «angreg»'....-. f b r  
ttwwre « ö ®o {r<r*’ a
mor ipwrtjgui ir örveidpaum* -Jtir 
t t j  tltüf MM Hi» tt j ‘ fiütht i*.- 5ji< 1 •kj-r

SPRY With Coupon From 
Local Paper Or Any 
''■ oman * Magazine. 
Three Lb. Can

COFFEE
YSÍ'mm&ñ*

Maryland Club
Drip or Reg. 
Pound C an ...........

LEM ON PUDDING
m r m i

ft

be*

ljar n*j bv.di 
git* «*7 to 

A baiWtiaj f 
ta  March .S 
bna— of aan 
Cordt*I rein: >

KARO
R b lT t
MAT

I tm  ru e

| Á W Q c |  

v o u a n t
P ri t 'ir H ■

m  With rtittctame* ihr> b*i 
him goodbye ■  June 1M* «W e 
W  acR pM  * call to St M i  * 
LaiWraa Chutes a: Tkraii 

TV  Rn E C PaaMwaa caw* 
as tlw M S pantar and «as ®  
(tailed on A x  A 1 "He Pastor 
Ewllflua «as • good a flw acr 
ca the cnogrega'. .c rap k n a .%  
brnrr Ctnstiaa *lewa--dsfc:p Hr 
■laired m i} aatrl IMA U tW 
spring of IMS Uw prevent pan 
tor. Her Clarence C P i n  was 
o b i  Daring Uwne pact t mr 
year» Uw Lord ban blessed St 
Jobs i ncftiy Attendance bas .a 
creased steadily In Uw (ail •< 
IMS, Uw enegrefa:. .ii lead »11 1 
eeagregatsmsin Texas ¡a coatn bn- 
twin tt cotton to tW Christian 
Sural Overseas Program. la tW > 
ipnat «1 1950 a Be* Raid«i= 
Dectroaic Organ was added ta 
Uw church. Danag 1950 Educat 
tonal Ingathering d Uw t a n x ia  
Luther jr. ‘ Tiurcto the rocgrega*..»  
rsapoaded bp coatnW'.ng srrer 
gYTOO la tb* taU at Ibfd Rev 
Leslie arrived to serve
the ( « r v j i w i  «Mir Pastor Kh 
le- cv op d ed  hiv a *rt aa has 
iM w k s 1 (agree ii •*i'^ .*x  

S a » .w y . D eb .j.e  
lava «- tu. t- irr rrv rt 1 is

V E L
l AB«.I SO\

I r vuu have not made vour contribu
tion to March of Dime* trrough the 
V.F.W. or P-TA. do it now through 
anv of your local merchant*

N A P K I N S  21»|

M A R S H M A L L O W
I W . M I  a IS OX

A S P A R A G U S
M|A*I UW

RO N EY CREAM
»IlH  \  M l

EAGLE BRAND
c \ \

P R E S E R V E S
T f t n i I R K l .  RAH 4. u  U /

J O Y
LHM It*

B U F F  E R I N  23e
P 4t.'KALE

L l M .4 S
(  4MP MSI CAM

rr i/
12'

T U N .4
s u . AST o  c w c k e a  w h it e 39'

CELERY
O R A N G E S

California Green 
Large Stalk. Each ... 12|c

T U A »  SWEETA. POI AD

HAMBURGERS 40
« w ir r *  « M

CHEESITS

CUCUMBERS
POt AD

ine TURNIPS & TOPS in*
* * *  *1 A f l

1 5 c GREEN ONIONS 7 I 2*

At A*HIAE w  W ALNUTS r  23c

I AV
■ E». H\R

D R E N E
• 1 SS *IIE

P E A R S Remarkable
No. 21 j Can

.

• *1 M O D A R T
3  O K R A
r .

¿V .;

hm» n
Riardi
P*r*irj

■ .. ■ m " >

t l  T I* OE. PACKAGE

S P I N A C H
AAow t r o t

ORANGE JU IC E
►NOW CKOP. g OX

G R EEN  PEAS

V 1
\X-

■»Atm t r u t . 12  o x

D R U M S T I C K S
4 01 A*.KI oo|i. h «  ND

KERRV11XE RESIDE AT_

Pag» O
Sltrum " 

td  b f  fnwfnuiM 
UJd CfelÄJfd yf 1 

frHI Bt|bff 
tom f fm t tanktbe bmii4in¿ »>■
SUtfMiiV offire

30'

of the sM Santa f t  L 
water 'made a »ft 
9M on Uw sale af ecr 

S aee  IMT HigWe i 
Adiar, bave Uve! at 
Hereford ranch itm  
from KermUe

Aas» i  ha ear:, ai 
be said. w*rv 

Henry Jmcm ‘A 
WbiteWsd Claude Ai 
Krv Lee Green

I P A N A
Mr «M I

H E R S  H E Y S  6 tor 25 

C H E R R I E S
TOWIE «X R I s c h iv i 25

L E M O N A D E
Al AKIsT. t OZ

D EV ILED  HAM
I IBRVS

POTTED MEAT

1 7 c Í Í ° Í ? L A 1 E S 39{ S T R A W B E R R I E S

19'
n t o iE N  % i \ in

C --------------------- -------  _
W  y  s graded  quality  m e a ts

U R B rx 9'

APPLES Comstock  
No. 2 Can

POLJfl FOt AtMTViA — 

tCaatmed f l w  fate Onr

H O M I N Y
MIMICA AO «M CAN

M E X I C O R N
WAtfjbut^d LXV» T5 «  

Cua colkfttom rr.
i 31 - S^pti’tnhrr ti*

Joan Crawford, fansou* roc 
actress, asada *he appeal tor fu 
ln ■ HsHfuhr! produced fl!"- rt 
er which «as shows here and 
(W other theatre* par’ *cipa»m. 
the dnv» David Mitler vetr 
p( sm m  9t w » i*  M o r u e  < 
ertevi the film whirl* also fea' 
ed Beverly MUG <if $m¡\py. (ors 
GonuAet pobo patient

'H U T *  12 Of C 4A 22
gt C47 FOOD

Pt a- \  fu mit- T U i  t 4 A

V I E N N A S

22t
B I S C U I T S  i S “  2 lor Z

! IRRV v

TOMATO
14'

19'
t1 ouse ot George

Mr and Mr- J tinr.v Hen 1er*. » p  W W W
AO i"r4 Aford paid a surprise vint to Use 1 

i. J. Kitten* Sand a y

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

T U N A
n ved o . n s

C H I L I
WOU AO î  C

NEW POTATOES

19r
63'

__MOz . Can. . . .
G L A D I o L A

25«

CHOICE PEN-FED B EEF
Loin or T-Bone, lb..........  89c
Chuck Roast, center. . .59c

Short Ribs, lb......  ¡n.
Rib Steak, lb ......  5gc
Round Steak, lb........ gg„

FLOUR s«*. 49c
B A C O N

COMMERCIAL
Loin or T-Bone, lh......|
Chuck Roast, lh........
Short Ribs, lh..........
Hamburger ,  fresh gr.

CORN KING  
Sliced, Lh.

DORMAN. AO 2 CAA 14
If yon ran  thin* sf aavtbiag 

w are depre«ua< tlsaa yvnr ewa H r l v ,  
paaspert pirtare. sause it Kalb 
lees A «rns. es te ria«  the harbor 
sf Rie de lane  n o  Im bed dole 
(ally s i her p irta re  aad «aid 
“If the port anthoriUev dos t re 
r a r s ire ase. I ran t (« avherv 
Rat If they ds- -*f the* da Ml 
jum p  «verbsard —A«w s the

TOMATO SOUP 3 for 35
c
c

LIMA BEANS
L n u t *  t.REEA. Ml cavi

COCA COLA
29' H I . H O

MASHIAE PtM A l l

TISSUES
Zlc Size

6 Bottle 
C a r to n .......... !

W A X  PAPER
IV T  RITT ***«>

----- -  "  V i  j
.........- * I E S N * R « N M S  «  O P E R A T I

J

c<
b

a
D

u

I



Tho wcrttfo continent» •re Araef- 
lea (Noi th and South), Kura.su 
(Europe »nd Asia), Africa. Ant.*: 
«tie, UMl A Ultra 1U
------------1---------- ’ -----------

l e w o r e  C o u g h s
From  Com m on Colds 

That NANG ON
______ i relieves promptly because|
fom  talo tha bronchial aysicm m

aapcl grim I m 
phlegm and aid aature to aoothe and 
[¡••¡raw, Moder, inflamo! bronchi.,I

a. Ouarantecd to plr.iic v u
refunded CioowuilM.'ii t»..

i of million» of users

C R E O M U ' . S I O N
I i l f S K l  CSMfill. CKtlt Caldi Aiuto biuiuh i,

Exams Announced 
By Civil Service

The t ' ii it cd Sla' vs Civil Serviot* 
Commission announces » xamina 
1'ons, Hospital Ward Attendant 
$1 08 per hour. Laborer (Custod
ial or General) $1 08 per hour and 
I'ainter, $1 30 to $1.83 per hour 
Employment will be at Keese Air 
Force Base, Lubbock, Texas

Detailed information and the 
necessary forms may be obtained 
ftom the Post Office or the Exec 
Utive Secretary. Board of 1!. S 
Civil Service Examiners. Keese 
Air Force Base. Texas

-/Y

/

H USER
CHICKS

“ QUALITY IS
WHAT COUNTS”

Quality and not price is what 
you want in a baby chick. The chick 
cost has very little bearing on sensi
ble profits but Quality Counts.

Huser's White Leghorns are 
R.O.P. sired. Our New Hampshire*
are tops in heavy breeds for (lual pur
pose (meat and eggs.)
• Hy-Line Chick Distributor
• Northwester Chick Distributor

uCome In And Talk Chickens'

HUSER HATCHERY
•THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SION” 

23S W. GARZA SLATON, TEXAS

Union News
MBs M. 1». (IAMBI.E

Bro.hrr .-ihewtorrt of Lubbock 
preached a.' the Methodiat Church [
Sunday night.

M and Mr». Khea Pierce visll- 
< d one day last w>eek with Mrs 
J J. Adam» at I.ubbot k and alao 1
visited .4 is. Pierce'a brother. Thur
man Shipman. In the Plain* Ho* j 
pita I He had an appendectomy i 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ("tester (Jrifiin 
und children of Lorenzo, visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. j 
Griffin.

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Paf.t-r.tun' 
of Cookvtlle, Texas, and Mr. and 
Mr» Marshal Patterson lift the 
■a»t of the wtek after a vlalt here 
wllh Mr. and Mrs. .1 B. Patterson 
an t other rrlati'ia.

Don Greene and Arlie Th«*»'a 
of MePhearaon. Kansas, left Tues
day after spending a Week here 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. L. 
L. (ireen,.

Mr. and Mra. H. F. Doyle apen* 
the week enil In Eastland. Texa.,, 
and attended the birthday «miner 
Sunday for his mother there In
the home oi nls brother and stater- 
irvlaw Mr anti Mrs Jim Doyle.

Mr anti Mrs Kucker Roberts 
ard children of Slide visited Sun
day in the home of ¿it. and Mrs. 
W afer Porsch.

Mr. ami Mrs. H M. Cade wen* 
to Ab. me over the Wet k end t< 
carry thetr daughters, Donna Sue 
and D nah Mae. to enter college. 

Several v.-dted Mr. and M

OUCH— Slugged with a left to 
the head by Lexter Felton of 
Detroit. St. Paul fighter Del 
Flanagan winces in pain during 
the third round. Felton won the 
Cleveland bout in the fourth 
round by a technical knockout. ! 

________________________  _ _ _ _ _
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Parish.

Mra. Jo. Gamble and Mrs Pa ! 
Patterson taught the 2nd and 3rd i 
grade pupils Wednesilay afternoon 1 
while the teachers had gone to l 
a teachers nn-ellng

Mr. and Mrs. Ann»» Sedgwick's 
infant son of Goodland was tn the 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital l»*t 
week, and uas very ilT, but was 
able to be moved Friday to the | 

i hi.me of the grandparents. Mr. j| 
li d Mrs I! It tones The baby i 
is reported to be doing fine.

There was a social and tccDouglas Join a Sunday night aficr \ 
church services. Among tt.un were "“ P P " “ * ,h* h0" " ' of Mr I
Mr and Mrs. Wagner Goode. Mr. ,,n'1 Mr» W D Vardeman Mon
and Mrs Joe Gamble. Joy.. Mr n^ hl for Mr » nd Mr" Dou*-

lus Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Char 
le» Cade, who are moving to Mule- 
shoe and Cotton Center.

Visi ing In the home of Mrs.

'/Jj

and Mrs. Charles Cade. Sherry, 
and Mr and Mrs. Bobby Jones 
and daughter.

Those visiting over the week 
end and Sunday In the home o. I'l,la w * *  Mr
Mr and Mrs. I.. L dreene were: " " d Mr* R r> Pr” "l*-Y and rhlld' 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Ward and M. rPn ,,f Abernathy. George Gamble
and Mrs Sy koenlng and children. !‘nd mm * "d Mr “ nd Mr" JH  
all of Clovis. N M Mr. and Mrs. (*ambl'' and children 
Charlie Ward and family. Rope*- Mr and Mra Howard Whllp- 
V.lle Mrs Ercell Roddv and child-' ° lpnn " nd K" th ot Fr,ona' T'**a" 
r.n Morton Mr. and Mrs Clyde Wrrp vlal,,nK ,n. ‘ h-  community 
Greene and bahv, Lubbock. Don laat Wp,’k Thr " ^ l,P" havr >uat 
Greene and Arlie Thesla MePhe.r- movrd ,rom f '*ddo M11U
son, Kansas, and Jerry Moore, A- 1 xaMfu ff Mr. J B. Patterson and Mr.

Marshal Patteraon vlalted Satur- 
Mra. C. 8. Vaughn of Tetera- llay mftrmnon gU(Un wlth Mr

burg visited Sunday afternoon Hnd Mr, Hub, rt PllUfrs<in 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. I- Doyle. W f havr ,  nrw mall emrri„  noJV 

Mr. and Mrs. H C, Cox and , lnf<, Mr w „ k|rMn hM 
Clayton Cox of Plalnview visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Patterson

Mr and Mrs. Rhea Pierce visit
ed Sunday at Rail* in the home _ w  x v r  Ans nKT RE*|'LT8— 
of Mrs Pterce’s uncle and aunt.

transferred to Route 2.
Fonda Patterson visited with 

Joyce Gamble Friday night.

T H E  E A S IE S T  W A Y T O  OWN T H E B E S T  IN 1953!

IT S E A S Y  TO OWN A B E A U T I F U L  NEW
1953 LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
\

, i

O N L YC O P A Y M E N T S

S O
FO R

o
D O W N \ M O N T H LY \ o

M O N T H S

*74e new m t
LEONARD
M HIIY-SI2I RIFRI6IRAT0R

"0#atAN * 1 1 0 9 5 *M U S T * A M D  y  K  * ¥
7.4 a n te  root M a  I  #

M I I V I I I V  A N O  I N S ? A l l I D  IN  T O U *  
* H B l  I  - V I A *  SSO M C T IO N  P IA N

i t  NIW CCXOR N£W BEAUTY I
*  HANDY DOOR SHELVES I
*  SLIDING MEAT HAY I
*  MO IVK2ER CHEST!
*  TAU BOTTLE SPACE I
*  COLD CLEAR TO THE PLOOEI

«  hargiin yo u have ever m s !
gusli'. refrigaritor at a nao 
Herr » b«* cold space In mall 

. . up-to the minuta fee- 
Lsonard quality and da- 

new My la and beauty 1er 
I tea It at White* ... today! 

*13 LEONARDS TO M i l l

U N T I L  A P R I L ,  1 9 5 5 ,  T O  P A Y  F O R  Y O U R  N E W  L E O N A R D !

$3 DOW N

$3
3

Dauvaaa and inita.ua 
moat New 1913 Leon- 

ardi In your home with • 5-yeer 
Protection Plan.

M O NTH LY I E * ™ * " ;»
. . .  the llrit raful»» paymant la not 
due until May.

MONTHS Aftar which, you 
hava 24 monltu to 

pay Ihe balance until April, 
IV55 ... JS nK>nlhi in all.. . ac- 
tumlly lour bonui nvnthi . . . 

_ FREK of carrying cliargai
Tba^-.irluliva ABC Kaiy Punhaaa Plin it aiwtlier tint hi 
While* . always ahead with greeter values and tenet way» 
to buy. And it la at aaiy ai ADC to own a new 1933 Leonard 
...only IS down deliver» and InetalU In your home molt 1933 
model». . .  only 13 monthly, February. March and April until 
April, 1933, to pay the belenc*.

W H IT E ’S

A-B-C
EASY PURCHASE 
P U N  ASSURES 

IMMEDIATE 
D E L I V E R Y . . .  

AND

28 MONTHS
TO PAT rot TOUR 

m j  LEONARD I

A U T H O R I Z E D  D I A L E RW R I T E/T  ufo Sfolte
THE HOME OE GREATER VAIUES

110 Texa» Ave. P h o n e  7 5 7

THE SLATON SLATONITE FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1953

BIG DAYS OF 
BARGAIN BUYS

These prices will be in effect 0 \ L Y  through Saturday, Feb. 7 . . .  
We invite comparison of price and quality. Terms if desired . . .  
Twelve months to pay, and \ 0  CARRYING CHARGE of any kind!

BEDROOM SUITES
'. LIMED OAK. WAS 5133.39 

SOLID MAPLE. 3247.00 
LIMED OAK, 5132.70 

' RANCH STYLE OAK. 51S3.CO 
’ . KLIM. SOI.Ili ( HKRRY, 5598.00 
'. KLING SOLID CHERRY. 5489.50 
'. SOLID OAK, 3184.50 

MAHOGANY. 5249.35 
:. BASSETT CHERRY, 3278.50 
:. FRANKLIN SHOCKEY PINE. 3224.95 
r. LIMED OAK, 5219.75 

MAHOGANY, 5244 50 
'. BLEACHED MAHOGANY, 5289.50 

KLING SOLID MAPLE. 5311.50 
HOOKER MAIN LINER. 5242.50

CHAIRS
MAHOGANY DINING ROOM (HAIRS. 317.50
TELEVISION CHAIR. WAS 337 50
WINGRAt K ( HAIR. 54 7 80
MINI.RACK CHAIR. 542.50
WINTHROP (AIAIR, 329.50
FIRESIDE CHAIR. 539.10
CHANNEL RACK. 559 50
PLATFORM RIM KER. 381.50
COCKTAIL CHAIRS. 512.50
BASE RtH KER. 527.50
RASE ROCKER. 529.50
STRAIGHT ROCKER. 516.95
RECHNERS, WERE $99.50

U V  IN GROOM SUITES
2 PC. Ill NTER GREEN NTL’DIO SUITE. 5226.50 5188.00
2 PC. ROSE STUDIO SUTE. 5209.50 3159.00
2PC. BROWN A BEIGE SECTIONAL, 5164.50 3127.00
2 PC- GREEN METALLIC STI DIO Si ITE. 5237.50 3168.00
2 PC. TWEED STI DIO SI ITE. 5128.50 $98.00
2PC. BROWN FRIEZE STUDIO SUITE. 3237 50 3168.00
2 PC UCHT GREEN STUDIO SUITE, 3237 50 5168 00
2-PC. RED METALLIC STI DIO SUITE, 3237.50 5U8.00
FRENCH PROV. ROSE DIVAN. 3297.50 3257.00
2 PC. GREEN FRIEZE STUDIO SUITE, 5198.80 5149.00
2 P( LIGHT GREEN SUITE, 5226.50 5159.00
LOVE SEAT BED DIVAN. PI MPKIN. 5142.50 5109.00
2 PC LOVE SEAT BED DIVAN SITTE IN ROSE

BEIGE. WAS 5213.50 5166.00
2 PC. BROWN TWEED STI DIO SITTE. 5164.50 . 5139.09
2PC. TWEED SECTIONAL 3147.50 599.00
HIDE A BED. 5324 50 5255.00
2 PC BROW N WOOL FRIEZE. 3226.50 5149.00

FAMOUS LANE 
HOPE CHESTS $10 off

WHITE GOODS
BLACKSTONE WASHER, W AS 3129 95 
9 FT. GIBSON REFRIGERATOR, $319.95 
9 FT. GIBSON RE FRI (.ER A TOOL 5269.95 
USED FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR. $150.1 
PORTARLI SEWING MACHINE, $59 95

$109.99 
$299 99
5229.95
5120.50
$52-50

DINING ROOM
9 PC. LIMED OAK s l ITK. $378 »0 

8 PC WALNUT »I ITE. $269 50 
LIMED OAK DINING T5RLES. $109 50 
7 PC GOLDEN HARVEST SUITE. $319 1 
7 PC DININl. ROOM St ITK, 3158.50

L A M P S
A N D

P I C T U R E S

THROW RUGS
Were $4.95, now o n ly__ 99c

CHROME GOODS
5-PC. CHROME DINETTE, 589.50 566.70
5-Pi ( IIHOME DINETTE, $129 50 5111.75
5 PC. CHROME DINETTE. 5189.50 $99.99
5-P( FORMICA DINETTE. 5149.75 $99.99
7 PC. CHROME DINETTE. $17180 $154.52
ROLLA WAY CHROME TXRI.ES. 528.70 522.60

JUVENILE ITEMS
Jl VENICE ROCKERS. WERE 54 50 52-95
TABLE AND CHAIR SETs. 514.75 $9.95
TOY CHESTS, RE(f $14.95 59.95
UNFINISHED HIGH CHAIRS. $8 9tl 56 66

BEDDING
SINGLE CONTKOI ELECTRIC BLANKETS. $42.95 529.88
Dl AL CONTROL ELECTRIC BLANKETS. $52.95 539.88
OLIVE MYERS INNERSPRING MATTRESS. $29.95 519.95
ENGLANDER MATTRESS, *39.75 529.95
TWO FOAM PIIJAiWS FREE WITH l S. KOYLON

MAITRESS A BOX SPRINt.S AT 3149.50
ENGLANDER AIRFOAM MATTRESS — M ((THING

BOX SPRINGS, REG. $119 50 399.50

T ABI ES
ASSORTED LIMED OAK TABLES, 514.95 311.50
MAHOGANY DRUM TABLE. 335.95 52890
INI) TABLES. KEG. $14.95 $9.50
LIMED OAK CORNER TABLES, 328-50 522.50
DI NCAN PHYFt LAMP TABLE, $17.58 $11.50
PINE STFP TABLE. $34.50 325.77
MAHOGANY DKOP LEAF, $37.50 529.50
MAHOGANY DRUM TABLE. $35.95 528.90

Equally Good Reductions
On Many Other Items 1 f 

• •

Home Furniture Co.
“ FURNISHER OF YOUR HOME’S

215 WEST LUBBOCK SLATON. TEXAS PHONE 9
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g  SLATON SLA TO N ITE

be public ochool to a trainin ' 
ind (or reoponaiblr citizen* of
future. Learn the technique 
raining by vtoiting a Mum'
ng Public School* Week 
oh l through 7.

hen you aee the public achool 
aee Democracy in Action. 

( the schools through the Pat 
Teacher Aaaociation. the Dads 
«  and other mean«. Your rev 
ihility to the achool ayatem ex 
a further than Jcat the pocket 
« Help pay tribute to Tcx;i- 
t educational ayatem during 
week of March 1 • t.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 30. 1953

Today'a public achool* leach 
more than the three H'a, but the 
job of the school remains virtually
the same It is a basic institution
in this great and free country. It, 
teaches your children about the 
benefits ot our way of life II 
teaches them to enjoy and apprec 
iate freedom Visit a public school 
during Public Schools Week 
March 1 - 7 .  and see Democracy 
ill Action

Timbuktu is in French West Af 
rica on the edge of the Sahara 
Desert

FRI. AND SAT.
JOHN ARCHER III \  \ l  | | \

MARGUERITE CHAPMAN

“SEA TIGER”

—IN -

“ COLORADO
SUNDOWN”

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
t HETr e  j u m p in g  with j o y s ?

D E A N  J E R R Yi  N M IW 1EWIS fjggp ty Jacks
' J  SONGS 
* G a l o r e !

-  Ü  a A  agfc
mitmi. m m »awsaiK“

sMDBMWIMW ,sB»kt¡HS.fHt'aui!C«WTOPf awfi

PLUS — LATE WORLD NEWS 
COLOR CARTOON

W ED. AND THURS. -H *
I0SEPH KAUFMAN piturtiH EARTBREAK. . .  poised 

on a trigger of terror!

'• 'S s Joan
Crawford
Sodden 
Fear!

•Its JACK M.0KM WUCI
PALANCE • 6RAHAME • BENNfTI
VIRGINIA HUSTON • TOUCH CONNORS

Dean Marlin (left), partner Jerry lewis and pert Mona Freeman 
•■nail the hilarious misadventures of two zany paratroopers and 
one trim torch singer in llal Wallis' "Jumping jacks," I'aramount's 
laugh riot which will bow in SUNDAY at the SLATON THEATRE. 
The comedy is Martin and lewis' sixth.

1953 Production Goals Announced For 
Texas Call For Increase Over 1952

jnd approved by the USI)A. recog 
nizes that the demand for farm 
products will probably remain high 
because consumer income and ex 
penditurcs are expected to ex 
reed those for 1952 At the same 
time, he adds, exports of some of 
our important crops arc dropping 
due to increased supplies of agri
cultural products in other coun
tries and a shortage of didiar ex 
change Cotton and wheat are two 
mighty important Texas crops af
fected by this export situation, 
says Vance.

In commenting further, he says, 
thp purpose of the goals program 
is to give fanners information on 
expected demand for their pro 
ducts and what acreage will bo- 
needed to meet this demand If 

I farmers make the necessary adjust 
ments suggested by the goals pro- 

' gram, he continues, they will re- 
j duce the possibility of building up 
burdensome surpluses and depress 

j ing prices which may in turn 
¡necessitate acreage allotments and 
I marketing quotas

The goals are carried to the 
farmers through the State and 
County Mobilization Committees.

Other 195.3 goals for Texas 
rpring seeded crops include rice. 
550.00« acres, a decrease of 1 per 
cent from last year, sudan for 
seed. 27.700 acres, an increase of 
32 per cent and sweet potatoes 
38,(XX) acres

Vance urges farmers to plan 
their spring planting schedules in 
accordance with the goals pro
gram and to utilize abandoned 
wheat acreage—should moisture 
deficiencies make this necessary — 
for growing gram sorghums and 
pasture or hay crops

T ie 1953 production goals for 
I prim; seed d crops in Texas re- 
I fleet the need for more grain and 
I forage crops and less cotton and 
| wheat If the goals are attained, 
.-ays B F Vance, chairman of the 
State Agricultural Mobilization 
Committee, total agricultural pro
duction must continue at a high 
level and would equal or exceed 
last year's output

The largest increase — 92 per 
cent is for grain sorghums for 
'■r.un The acreage goal is 5.150,000 
acres, says Vance. Tile goal for all 
-orghums which includes those us 
«•d for forage such as hay and 
silage and for grain has been rais 
"d 22 per cent above last year’s 
ligure to 7,385.000 acres. The corn 
goal has been increased to 2,500,- 
(g) acres or 9 per cent above the 

>952 acreage The goal for tame 
or planted hay crops has been in
creased by 5 per cent and stands 
at 1.400,000 acres.

These increases, points out Mr. 
Vance, arc urgently needed to re 
store the depleted stocks of grain 
i d roughage feeds because of the 
drouth and reduced plantings in 
the state during the past two years. 
Unusually large quantities of hay 
have had to come from other sta 
les, says Vance, to help meet the 
demands for roughage feeds

Texas producers of upland cot
ton arc asked to reduce their acr
eage 14 per cent below the July 1 
acreage of last year. The 1953 goal, 
according to Vance, has been set 
it 9,945,800 acres It is hoped that 
much of this reduced acreage will 
he planted to grain sorghums Pro
ducers in the stale of extra long 
staple cotton arc asked to plant 
no more than 14.200 acres or a re
duction of 59 per cent from 1952 
plantings. This type of cotton in 
produced in the Pecos-El Paso 
areas.

In commenting on the 1953 
goals, Vance emphasizes that the 
goals program, as worked out by 
he Staate Mobilization Committee

Out of our public schools will 
come the future leaders of our 
country Pay tribute to the schools 
during the week of March 1 
March 7. That's Public Schools 
Week, and a fine time for all Tex 
as citizens to go back to school 
for a day.

You should see  the

TERRIFIC 
USED CARS

w e ’re tak in g  in on 
•53 Ford ’s!

USED CAR

Salesman

dy M  Dealers Sell

S ft  u s . . .  
d rive  w ith “ new  ca r"  
confidence at a used  
car price! Term s ore  the  
low est possib le . It’s 
e a sy  for you to buy  
the right car you need

right NOW I

Used Cars and Trvdis

1950 Ford
8 CYL. TON PICK I P. COLOR, 
BLACK. HEATER AND TRAILOK 
HITCH. NEW TIRES. ONLY—

$795.00
1952 Chevrolet

•x TON PICK-UP. RADIO AND 
HEATER. TEA 11.OR HITCH. A 
REAL BUY FOR ONLY—

$1195.00
1950 Chevrolet

■, TON PICK-UP, DELUXE CAB. 
HEATER TRAILOR HITCH. 
SPOT LIGHT. COLOR, LIGHT 
BLUE. A GOOD BUY. ONLY—

$795.00
1951 Ford

VICTORIA. 8 TUBE RADIO, AIR 
HEATER FORDOMATIC DRIVE. 
NICE SEAT COVERS. I IKF NEW'. 
ONLY 1200« MILES. BEAUTIFUL 
TWO TONE COLOR. YOU MUST 
SEE THIS CAR TO APPRECIATE 
IT. A REAL BUY—

1950 Ford
CTSTOM Tt IMIK RADIO AND 
HEATER. 8 CYL. IJGHT GRKY
COLOR. ONLY—

$1195.00
1949 Ford

CTSTOM TI IMIR S CYL. RADIO 
ANI» IIEATER. NIC'E CLEAN 
I IN Al. FAR ONLY—

*.e. $995.00

SLATON MOTOR CO.

Raiders To Test 
Huffs Saturday

LUBBOCK No sooner do Texas
Itch’s Red Haiders finish their 
mid-term examinations than they 
run smack into the West Texan 
State Buffaloes in Canyon Satur
day night

It’s a game that could figure in 
the final Border Conference rank 
ings. although Tech is currently 
fourth and West Texas third Tech 
has a 2 1 record; West Texas, 3-1 

Each has lost to Hardm-Sim- 
mons in Abilene Tech by a «9 63 
count. West Texas by 04 til. But 
West Texas exacted some revenge 
over the Cowboys last week beat 
mg llardinm Simmons »58-54 at 
Canyon

Just as potent as the "home 
court advantage” w the sharp 
shooting of West Texas Stales 
froy Burrus. Averaging 20« 
points per game he ranks 25th in 
tile nation Tech's best scorer 
Paul Nolen, is averaging 17  3 

Carl Ince. Tech's all stater from 
Lubbock High, makes hi* college 
dehut Saturday night He left Rice 
Institute a year ago last Novem 
her. without participating in bask 
ctball, but couldn't enroll at Tech 
until January. 1952. and had to 
Hay a year to establish eligibility 

At Canyon Iasi year West Texas 
beat Tech 66 57. a loss Tech aveng 
• d m Lubbock 89 85 W est Texas 
ended up co-champion of the Bor 
dcr Conference with New Mexico 
Aa M

A burglar entered a building „, | 
*aw a notice on the safe Doi. t 
waste dynamite, the safe is open 
Just turn the knob

He did so The place was flood 
<'d with light; a boll clanged loudlv 

As he was being taken off t , 
prison he said “ My confidence in 
human nature has beer rudrlv 
shaken “ Irish Digest

The 501 h anniversary of (he es 
tablishment of the first farm 
demonstration will be observed on 
February 26 The present day Agri 
cultural Kxtension Service (Courty 
Agent System l grew out of this 
demonstration. It was established 
by Dr Seaman A Knapp and Wal 
ier C Porter on the Porter farm 
near Terrell in Kaufman County 
in 1903. Valuable assistance was 
rendered by the local citizens of 
feirell in making this first demon 
straticn a success The Extension 
method of teaching by the demon 
stration is now in use around the 
world

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr and Mrs. Edmund Kitten 

left here Friday to attend the 
H E A. Annual Convention at San 
Francisco They spent one day at
the Grand Canyon on the way and 
arrived there Sunday afternoon 
They will return home Saturday. 
Mr. Kitten is a H E.A. director.

The oppori unities at forded our 
children (or a sound, basic educa 
lion in Texas public schools are 
unexcelled. Take a look for your 
self and see Democracy in Action 
the week of March 1 - March 7

Ail Texans should be proud of
their school system You are urg
ed lo pay some tribute to your 
public schools during the week of 
March 1-7, designated as Public
Schools W'eek by Gov. Shivers 
Meet the teachers and learn their
problems. It’s your responsibility 
to see that the schools are domif 
the j«»t> you want them to do. Visit 
e public school and see Democracy 
in Action

Two Kennngton-Kand all steel 
safes for home or office at the
Slatomte. $34 5« and $4150

Cinderella Has M oved ....
After having operated the Cinderella 

Beauty Salon. 410 South Seventh, for more than 
four years, 1 now am moving to Lubbock, where I 
have re-established mv shop (under the same 
name) at 1114 Avenue Q ., the corner of Q. and 
Broadway.

I want to express my sincere thanks to 
all of you who have been my customers here in Sla
ton. and to extend a warm invitation for you to visit 
my new shop in Lubbock,

Mrs. Leon C. Vaughn

Only 3 More Days of Hilton’s

Today, Saturday, Monday
M EN ’S 1 0 0 'i N Y L O N M E N ’S 8 INCH T O P

SHIRTS SHOES
• Sleeve Length
• All Colors
• All Sizes
•  Reg. $5.95 Values .

M E N ’S ENGINEER

3.49
• A ll Sizes
• Polish Finisl
• Lace To Toe
• Reg. $12.95 Value 8.99

BOOTS FEATHER PILLOWS
• Solid Oil Treated
• Water Repellant
•  Rubber Soles
• Reg. $17.95 Value _

• Fine Sateen Tick
• Crushed Chicken

• Big Generous Size

Just Received Our First Shipment Of SPRING Merchandise

Department
StoreHILTON’S

SLATO N , T E X A S
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The first execution for witch 
craft in the U S took place in 
Boston

A tincture is an alcoholic solu
tion of a medicinal substance

—H AST ADS GST K.ÏSI I Ts

f O W J K  /  XL 
HKI\TI\<.

AT THS

SL XTOMTK
p h o n e  :o

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"I Was A Delinquent Girl” —* 
\n unmarried mother at fifteen

convicted as an "incorrigible” 
her shameful confessions hold 

! a b! 'lit warning for parents and 
, children alike No parent should 
j  miss reading this two-part sene« 
beginning Sundae in The Amer- 

i ican Weekly, that great Magazine 
! distrib* ted with Sunday s Los 
1 Angeles Examiner

The Crimea is a large peninsula 
of the Soviet Union on the north 

I ern coast of the Black Sea

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our heart j

felt thanks to all our friends and | 
neighbors for their many words j
and deeds of kindness, and for the j
beautiful flowers. They all made j 
i ur bereavement for our beloved j 
sen and brother easier to bear 

Mrs. Jennie L Johnson
Mi and Mrs C. B Johnson 
Mrs Mary Allen 
Walter Johnson 
Mack Johnson
Mr and Mrs D 0  Johnson 

and Sandi a

HIST
n i . h

- 7 ;  HOW I MET 
MY

f»t

\ M I

HUSBAND!

hateFrom indi reel w ane« I
heard that the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce Directors are consider

■an «àarta, * « f 0?
-1 Married Joan. ÌJJ** *
Mrh letter used >« thu return'

Esperanto
sal bnguag- 
land.

the pnsposed cniver
originated in Pu-

Pragroatic philosophy reasons 
that "if it works, it * good.-*

IN EXCITING

COMAL COTTONS
Mercerized . . . Sanforized to less 
than one per cent shrinkage . . . vat 
dyed and fast colors . .. large and 
small checks and in bright plaids, 
stripes and patterns . . .  A product 
made in Texas . . . Priced per yard

79c, 89c, and 98c
IstiVfV,

SEE AT
vm
mmkw

Slaton Motor Co

Here, the January * '* * * ' . .
g cancelling the Slaton Ann.ver ^ a n  i

s^ry Celebration that baa been ob 1 Hat DesrM Inn incacati funi •* ~ a*%. l
11 ,  Vegas At the pool °nt d* ' 1u .  „  . . ____larimmurved each year for the past 

three year* The reason because 
■ f the expense, all of which has 
been borne in the past by the 
Chamber of Commerce No reven 
ue ha* ever been collected from 
nv source and a good stack of 

money has been spent for pnies. 
ntertainmg the visiting Sheriffs 

Posses, etc.
As one of the business men of 

the town I would like to stick in 
my snoot and say that I think that 
•he Pioneer celebration should be 
kept alive and that I believe there 
are ways of securing the money to 
>ay for the things that are nec 
ssary to keep the celebration go

ing
One way to secure considerable 

money would be to sell conces
sions on the square for the event 
for $10 00 to SIS 00 each perhaps 
sponsor one or two athletic events.

ich as a football game or boxing 
contests some time during Ihe 
sear If enough money could not 
be secured any other way I am 
<ure the merchants of the town 
■could like to have the opportunity 

I to subscribe enough to promote 
| Frontier Day

Before Frontier Day is cancelled 
some investigation should be made 
among the merchants and busi- 
nesa men Profits to the mer 

j chants of the town Frontier Day 
is not a particularly beneficial 

| event, but it does help keep Sla 
ton before the people of this area 
and let folks know that Slaton is 
here Nearly every town in West 
Texas has some kind of celebra 
lion each year and we should not 

j be an exception because of a few 
dollars here or there. Frontier 
Day has been established and I, 
for one. would like to see it kept 
up and I believe that the major 

|i»y of the folks in Slaton would 
like to have it every year unless 
some very unusual condition 
should arise that mould make it 

I advisable to cut it out 
• • •

Nearly every business has its
troubles, and I am sure I have 

j done my part in bringing a lot of 
gray hairs and deepened a good 

, many wrinkles in the faces of 
[some mighty fine business men a 
faces, but if anyone happens to I 
think that trying to do enmmer- 
etal printing and operating a week 
1> paper, at the same time. »  n ot1 
me of the worst hazards there m.
1 would like to point out some of

'-** swimmingiiw Gloria is* l‘ 4,sw . 
there an t decided to snap her pw

TV re *»* » »«“ .<>» “
swimming near Mi»» TV 
and 1 kept motioning him t. ge. 
m? of the picture fl . Owu«« 
»as waving to him and he Jus 
sept waving back My g»i 
a practical joker, deciding tlut mv 
,¡*1,^».« ivMitian over the earners.ped position over 

temutine u

;hr< the
lid *po'

too tempting to '*t pa®
. ,krd up behind me snd gsve 

. nard shove Both «!*• 
and I landed in the water on the 
ne;.d of the stranger

When I came up for air. the 
-  -, »»s standing along the e .

tHKil and waa ao angry tnat 
camera at me Me* 

ogite. he hurried

That mght attending the (looi 
m. w I saw him sitting alone »t a 
•able so 1 went over, sat down 
brsile him and explained Later 
■n 1 discovered that he alao lived 
n Los Angeles and, not so -»nr 
sftcr. we were married

Incidenutlv we spent our 
hone) mo n at the Desert Inn and 
.till have the camera

Mrs. L Eikm 
110 Valley Circle 
BrkV.'Ort, Conn

Send pour letter r<v 
K>»n ssvss

w»oi*o» *vi Hiw ic a ir ■ »

Posey Items
R I ROYD

Second l.t Ja* llahsen who h»a
k,  n in Georgia has been visiting
*.„ parent* I t Hansen will soon
,»«* to ('amp Polk. La

F R Tudor went to Carl abed 
\ m Siiurdiy on buslneos 

Mr and Mrs J. R Boyd were 
Sunday a It n  norm visitor« of Kath
ruse H-iyd
Soc-nd l.t Jimmie Hansen, who 

hrv been recovering from wounds 
n a hospital In Japan has return 
d to Korea

S N ».entry went Graham 
; ( hapel Sunday (or a Methodist 
Quarterly Conference

More interest ts being shown 
,n irrigation because of the strong 
. cII i*n the Monroe Rrieger farm 

I Ed Marker says he has caught 
Ueveral large baas at Buffalo 
I Lakes

Mrs R B Boyd and Rochelle 
attended Church at Hurhrrtod
Sunday

Several large terraces have been 
made on the Paul Kitchen* farm 

Betty Ktvas Marker of Lutsbock 
was visiting her parents Sunday 

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday Jan St. at a m - 
ular meeting at the Community

9th & Lynn St. Phone 132

Year Ahead Looks 
Good For Ese Sale

Texas market egg producers 
should find the year ahead to 
their liking Thi* forecast come* 
from Professor E D Parnell 
poultry hushandrv department of 
Texas A A M College

He back« up the forecast with 
a lot of reasons First there are 
fewer layer* on 'he farm.« to pro
duce the egg. needed to supply the 
demand from the nations mrrea» 
mg population There also exists a 
shortage of frozen eggs as com 
pared to past year* and too, the 
demand for stored »hell eggs haa 
recently been heavy

Another very important factor, 
»ays Parnell ha. been the resent 
decline it * been slight in the 
price of some feed ingredient« and 
a rive in egg prices resulting from 
heavy demands and a declining 
•upply

High egg price, in the .pnng. 
xays the professor no doubt will j

the pitfalls that meet such a~ miii C“ Ji* morr, or1t,,r‘  ,0 l*“ PIaf*d lnr 
every time he trie« to put some i *n<1 ,hl> * '11 >tKTra»e the
¡Jung on the pres»

In the first place a linotype 
has more springs in it than a car 
load of mnerspnng mattresse. it 
ha* more queer shaped parts that 
are made like corkscrews, dough 
nuts and the bones of a dead 
horse, that ha* been left out on 
the Plains for several months than 
any one contraption I have ever 
had the discouragement to obver 
ve It would not be *o tough if 
Mr Mergenthaler who died in an 
axylum. had not made the screws, 
bolts and screw holes so that only 
special made Mrrgenthaler «-rows 
would work in them Just think 
every time a screw the size of a 
grain of rice get* lost, or jimmed 
up. and there ts not a spare screw 
just like it in your shop, you have 
to tear all over the country to 
dher shops to get one and then 
-ire Brooklyn. New York to send 
<>ut a bat full or two W> publish 
<rs help each other out a lot but 
we moan and groan about H M 
loud that you would think that we 
are gmng away half our shop 
when we put one of the screws in 
a little envelop.- and t< nderly pa*« 
it to the other fellow who receiv
es It on bending knee.

And then there arc printing
presses that have pipe, and hoar 
-nd cranks that break and bend I 
and get ,tuck To get part, for
them you have to phone or w in  pnnted in ,he siat^TT ‘ t L  
»«me distributor in Dalla. Dear* 11 heiirv* r . , 7  ^
r o r  Oakoah. who in turn send will likeh g m r "  '*
Hers by P>my express, to the I a roly pound* w« m T "  .ill'
" Z  , V Urrr •«••. to two month* twcaule L  7 ,
send the part or parts ,0 them 1 do a.-me of t h e 7  .

, by wagon tram WJico they get ho.* ,mt , rk."
i ^  nW *’« '*  r,n *<‘<-k on sueh ,  ,h*‘f t *  W,n' ^  eevemblr w m . | getti^  7  ^  2 S
2 3 5  . r f  f0r • * » « *  *o m l.-to  your mind 

wr to keep going the pnnter. | tough dyspep««- 
o la a genhis with a supply of After d.,l0g «».

I baling wire, a ball of twine and be-r »-.nderm* iL .  T  1¡¡¡?* • ^  “ • »  2  r .u  £ 3» ; t r r
■ • »  -  « * »  m w  -

fotka who wanted some birth an wonder... »  ™ r
nounce ment. am*, »»o  c. lored In i  » ^ L » * * ^ *  *** •** »

• fW k «  1« "T b e ..u  ikr *»III be phoning and romln, by ktnti , h. T,  « » yj V  r j r j f z .  ^  rr x -»•»
four or five day* longer than voo 
•aid it would take to repair H. or
x XZ .  h‘ rr delivered mylaundry on time, or have sold ^  
m«*® *boe* that hurt U | fimt 
m y ^ f f^  mo h «  " ,  too ^
I t *  R at a coffee counte» or If
wy shirt collar is too otiff or too

winter but that is si« months a-1 
'»> he adds In the meantime 
producers who do a good job of 
managing their la)ing flocks cart 
be cashing in on a fj.orable me 
ket situation

I’jrnell offers a last suggestion 
"id  that is give the laying flock 
tr.i- att.-ntiua it deserve* check 
the (reding program: use prove ■ 
sanitation and disease contre- 
practices u..e artificial light* if 
needed be sure the laying house | 
is properly ventilsted and that 
the flock geta plenty of dean 
drinking water warm it during 
rokl snaps These and other many 
grment practices when followed 
will put extra eggs in the basket 
now w hen prices are good.

iT ^ n e T  back from
the i l  1 r  g0"** •»* likethe old boy who wa* angr. with
Î**. l ‘fr *nd “ id aM* '*h»-n 1*«t home |f h „ d.nner wu  read, 
‘ "d on the table he wa* noXfa- 
tnx to eat a bite, hut that if 
wa* not on the table and ready he
S “  «»-“ r-«f From now 
?" lm  « ° '" «  «° be hard to please 
bwmue 1 have to get ere, w , rway

I 7 * " !"  M, m'  '•’‘“ • “ »•fallen-■»b r-t delivery last week on 1 
*ve hundred cook books that

tbe shop
to

ytm
rubbed off 
•re mighty

p»o
art

da

istsjs: -7 : : ;  kz
à ì l s ^  ^» « «  I gamed thrvw p ^ ».«. .
thumbing through the b « *

Grspefruit
■

••CASBAH" CirriE —ModeUng
a pair of bUck pedal p,.*her* 
and bra. designed in North
African style. Joen Bell alao dla- 
plays the »mart sleeveless Jacket
,-rid bat at a Miami Beech. Fla., 

fashion sikow.

U \M  U**. 1 i.i "I I

L  0 0 a  !
TWO DR I W R  WTFEL

FIUHG  
CAB''/FIS

A» Low As $35.00
AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

O '
met '\

J ' f i ' » - '  -eViC# e e  ♦•
/ T  y

¿«Asraav wisNA VA-£ St;* ON 
WE ( t r t t l t  -.sur» HIM WITH _

Pember Insurance
Agency

32 YEARS YOUR AGENT 
Phone 1M . Slaton. Ttxa*

CALL

M O N D AY BLUES
what can I Jo.1 j

S L A W *  
S T E . \ J  

/ Ü / V ü Çml

Transportation Headquarters 
for Shippers and Travelers

Santa Fe
^  r

Your local Saau Fe «»*«> * u 
ponation h m if u it in  ’ o f 
«unity. Here shippers esa P 1 **• 
information on freight rat® ►v 
wW*. sod other freight •mrkT1'^  
eter* can pick up their rad 
make train reeerrw u. ' i  «* I "  
plete travel inform*: ' ‘

Take t.lvsntagr 1 *
Sent* Fe in atp g m tio a t*mcr 
•n or call your lo ca l S»"1* I

t o *  f e * *w hei ever you
or a crip to make. Let 
with all

SANTA FE UNES

___


